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Mass Immunization 
For Polio Is Planned

Plans for a mass immunization 
against polio of at least 9,000 Lynn 
county citizens were made at a 
meeting of 125 citizens >from nearly 
all Communities in the court house 
here Friday night.

SOS (Sabin Oral Sunday) has 
been set for August 26, and a great 
county drive will be launched to 
secure at least an 80 percent re
sponse.

The program initiated at the 
meetirig Friday night was -pro
posed, explained and will be un
derwritten by Drs. Emil Prohl and 
Skiles Thomas of Tahoka and Dr. 
Noble Rumbo oif O’Donnell. Help
ing with the initial meeting were 
H. B. McCord Jr., Lynn county 
chairman of the National Founda
tion,' and other interested citizens. 
* Further plans were worked out 
by leaders in another meeting 
Sunday afternoon.

The program here will be simi
lar to those being carried out in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth and Houston 
mass immunization programs. 
Nearly one million people tooj^the 
simple oral vaccine in Houston.

To be successful, the drive must 
have the cooperation of all civic 
clubs, women's clubs, churches, 
doctors and nurses, and commun 
ity leaders. A lot of volunteer 
helpers'"will be needed on SOS 
day.

Two clinics will be held in Ta 
hoka and O’Dortnell, supervised 
by doctors and nurses, which is 
required. The oral vaccine is given 
in three doses, each six. weeks 
apart to immunize against all three 
types of polio. The second ,SOS 
day will be six weeks from August 
26, the third 6 weeks later.

Only a few seeands are required 
to take the vaccine with proper 

(Cont’d on Back Page)

Farmers Receive 
Compliance Pay

Checks totaling $56,112.50 are 
being mailed 373 Lynn county 
farmers- for compliance with Soil 
Conservation practices, Charles G. 
(Buddy) Bragg of the local ASC 
office has been notified by the 
Federal Reser\e Bank of Dallas.

Farmers should begin receiving 
these checks in the next few days 

The checks represent about half 
of the budget for Lynn county for 
these practices. Most of the re 
mainder of the budget has been 
signed up, but payments have not
yet been scheduled. ,'...... . > —-I

Payments are for such piwctices
as terracing, chiseling, under-!
ground irrigation systems, bintf-:
weed control, and deep plowing.

Timely Rains Save Crops

LYNNETTA CAIN

 ̂Lynnetta Cain Is 
Rotary Sweetheart

Lynnetta Cain, daughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. Alton Cain, has been j 
I chosen for the second year as; 
j Rotary Sweetheart. The Sweet-1 
; heart is appointed by the president*
I of the Rotary Club, and it is her 
j duty to ser\e as p,ani3t for the 
.club.
I The Rotary Club has been happy 
I to share their Sweetheart with the 
I FFA Boys of Tahoka'-High School 

when she was chosen as their 
[ Sweetheart. She was also selected 

as the Most Beautiful Girl in 
I Tahoka High School and was fea- 
{ tured ^n the Kennel.

Lynnetta will be a senior and 
head cheerleader this year.

Mrs. W. 1. Lemon 
RiltM Wednesday

Mrs. W. I. Lemon, 71, a resident 
of the county for 32 years, passed 
away Suiv^ay at about 12:50 p. 
m. in a Lubbock nursing home 
following A long illness. 

ii. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 10:00 a. m. in the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Joe A. Webb, pastor of Sweet 
Street Baptist Church, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Ray Cunningham 
of Bronco, former pastor. Burial 
followed in Tahoka Cemetery un
der direction of WThite Funeral 
Home.

Bom Susie Savannah Hardy in 
Mills county, Texas, on March 26, 
1891, she moved with her parents 
to Oklahoma in 1902. She was 
married to Mr. Lemon on Decem
ber 13, 1906, at Hickory, Okla.

The couple moved to Lubbock 
in 1923 and fanned in that county 
until moving to ..Lynn county in 
1930, farming first at New Home, 
then at Wilson, and later moving 
to Tahoka. The Lemons operated 
a store in Wilson two or three 
years which burned, and they 
moved Ho Tahoka in about 1947, 
bought the Osa Gattis business on 
South Sweet, later acquired Uie 
grocery business on North Main. 
Retirbig from business a few years 
ago, they leased their b u ild i^  to 
an automatic laundry.

Mrs. Lemon has long been a 
faithful member of the Baptist 
Church.

Burvivors include the husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. D. S. (Jack) 
Waldrip of Tahoka, Mrs. Leta 
Brown of HIS, 39th, Lubbo^ and 
Mrs. J. B. Edwards of Becky Ford, 
Colorado; three sons, Weldon 
Lemon ^  3311 Itasca, Lubbodc, 
Dr. Lynn Lemon of Baldwin 
Park, Calif., and Ogle Lemon ^  
Albuquerque; four sisters, Mrs. 
Jim Henry of Sapuliia, Okie., Mrs. 
Ruth Koch of Beff, Okie., Mrs. 
Gertie HDI of Oklahoma CKy. and 
Mrs. Mellasie WHlson of Denver, 
Colo; 16 granddiildrsn, and IS 
groat graadehndroB.  ̂ ^

Meeting Tonight 
On Brucellosis

All Lynn county liveslock pro
ducers should attend a meeting 
tonight, Friday, at 8:00 p. m. in 
the county court room at which 
the Brucellosis program will be 
discussed, states County Agent 
Bill Griffin.
* “Not too many producers un

derstand this program,” Griffin 
says, .“but it is vital to everyone.

Under the new Ih^stock market
ing law pertaining to brucellosis I 

'in cattle, which went into effect 
June 15, cattle in areas ndl exempt 
from tests, which includes Lynn, 
will be marked and the places to 
which they can be - moved are 
limited. F\-entually, Lynn will be 
forced into the program if pro
ducers do not enter the program 
voluntarily.

Mr. Griffin says Terry and 
TJdVSa ebunties

~ *̂ The rains finally came—Just in I south to Central. However, theae 
the niche of time to save many two areas have received sufficient 
Lynn county crops—rains which rainfall to help a lot.
will mean millions of dollars to 
the county’s farm economy.

Showers which started last week 
turned into heavy downpours this 
week in many sections, and indi
cations Thursday morning were 
that there may be more rainfall.

Some areas have received up to 
six inches or more, and the entire 
county is pretty well soaked--ex- 
cept for two sections. These in
clude a part of. the Draw com
munity and an area from Gordon

ROBERT SMITH J. E. BIRDWELL
Two Tahoka young men were among the nine Lynn county 

FFA members receiving the Lone Star Farmer degrees at the 
annual FFA Convention banquet in Fort Worth Friday night. 
They are Robert Smith, a graduate this year and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Smith, and J. E. Birdwell, a senior m Tahoka 
High this coming year and son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Birdwell.

Other Lynn* county boys receiving the Lone Star Farmer 
rating, the highest possible on a state level, were Larry Mears 
and .411en Wuensche of Wilson; John Edwards and Ronnie Mouser 
of New Home; and Bobby Jo and Bobby Mack Furlow and 
Douglas Mires of O’Donnell.

DR. LYNN lem o n .

are not having 
cattle tests leading to certification 
as brucellosis “clean" counties. 
Virtually all counties to the south 
of Lynn are alredQy in the pro
gram. ^

Thus, the new law affects the 
movement of cattle, which may 
soon affect the price received by 
the producer.

For a county to become certified 
as a “Modified Certified Brucel
losis Area,” 75 percent of the pro
ducers on the tax rolls having at 
least 50 percent of the cattle in 
the county must have been ap
proved as being free of brucel
losis.

There are other important andi 
complicated provisions of the law 
which producers need to know.

Electric Camp 
For 4-H Clubbers

Eight Lynn county 4-H cluh 
boys and girls expect to attend 
the Electric Camp on August 6 10 
at Scott Able Camp near Cloud 
croft, N. M. The annual camp is 
sponsored by Southwestern Public 
Service Company

Group discussions will be held 
on use of electricity and appli
ances in the home and on the 
farm.

Attending from Lynn county 
will be four boys, Ronnie Wood, 
Harold Bessire, Tom Ed. Vestal, 
and Larry Emerson, all of O’Don
nell; and four girls, Ruth Rucker 
of Wilson, Anna Lee Biggerstaff 
of Tahoka, and Rebecca Brunett

Floyd Stark

Rumbo Enlarges 
O’Donnell Clinic

(O’Donnell Index-Press)
Dr. Noble Rumbo. our home 

town physician for six years, an 
nounced this week his plans for 
remodeling his pre.sent clinic here 
Plans call for an expenditure of 
approximtCely $50,000 to^include 
the purchase of the LaGrone 
Building adjoining to the north.

Plans call for the conversion of 
the present clinic into a hospital 
unit with an attractive front on 
Baldridge St.

The hospital will include seven
beds, a delivery room, a recovery ^AM College which opened Sun- 
room, a modern lab room, an

Rainfall in Tahoka since Sunday 
has totaled 2:65 inches, bringing 
the total in town to 3.97 for the 
month of June and to 8:47 for the 
year so far.

Most farmers say this rain will 
almost guarantee a normal cotton 
crop if more rain can be had about 
mid-August. ’The rains should also 
insure a good grain sorghum crop.
- Very heavy rainfall has been re
ported from some areas. New 
Home, Lakeview, Dixie, Petty, 
Wayside and Crossroads re^r^ing 
up to six inches or more in spots. 
Other areas feporting similar 
amounts are parts'of the Three 
Lakes, Wells, and Newmoore com
munities, the area four to six 
miles east of Tahoka, an area west 
of Tahoka. and possibly other see* 
tions.

All the Wilson area has reported 
plenty of rain, as well as the New 
Lynn. Morgan, and Southland 
areas.

From Gordon south several 
miles, the rain has been light. For 
example. Rual Smith, two miles 
east and one mile north of Cen. 
tral has had only about one inch, 
.60 Tuesday. Grassland-has had 
fair rains. Parts ef the EMith and 
Redwjne areas could use a little 
more water.

Part of the Draw area has not 
had enough rain, J. E. Sherrill 
reporting only .6 in the Monday 
and Tuesday rains, but the Mid-and Tonya Beckham of O’Donnell.

They will be accompanied by | way. Joe Bailey and O’Donnell 
County Agent Bill Griffin and 
Home Demonstration Agent Con 
nie Andcjaao.

Tahoka Firemen 
Attending School

sections have sufficient rainfall 
Mrs. Florence Davies reported 

up to six inches or more in parts 
of the New Home rommunity, Ted 
Rogers and A. W. Snideiyfeported I 2.5 to 4 inches at Newipoore 

I Tahoka received lo/inch ''in -  
fire- day when heavy shouprs cove  ̂ •

Rotary Governor 
Here Next Week

Sweet S treet Opens 
Meeting Sunday

A Laymen-led revival at the 
Sweet Street Baptist. Church be
gan Wednesday night. It will con
tinue through tomorrow, Saturday, 
night. It is a prelude to the regu
lar revival which will begin on 
July 29 and will continue through 
August 5.

Dr. -Lynn Lemon of Baldwin 
Park, Calif., will bring the mes
sages during the revival and music 
will be led by Harvey L. Duckett.

Services will be at 10:00 a. m. 
week days and 7:30 p. m. each 
evening.

A nursery will be provided for 
each service. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. ^

HOME FROM VACA'nON
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Vander- 

Linden returned home Sunday 
from a three weeks vacation spent 
visiting their son, two daughters 
and grandchildcn in Dallas. They 
also visited in Oklahoma and “aO 
around”. Mr. VandeiLhiden Is 
106th District court reporter.

Jeff Roberts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonny Roberts, had a ton- 
sillectomy in the Tahoka Mo^dtil 
Wednesday morning.

Officers Elected 
By Legion Post

The American Legion elected 
officers for the coming year at its 
regular meeting last Monday night.

Those elected are Leonard 
Crawford, commander; D. R. 
Adamson, sergeant-at-arms; George 
Glenn, adjutant; Bobby tarroli, 
vice-commander; and Red Brown,
service officer.

__________________«
T. G. SNIDER CRITICALLY » 
ILL IN SLATON HOSPITAL

T. G. Snider, 81, father of A. 
W. Snider of Newmoore, is crit
ically ill in Mercy Hospital at 
Slaton following a stroke ^hich 
he suffered on July 9. He has im- 
proved' slightly the last few days.

Mr.' and Mrs. Snider settled in 
Lynn county in 1925,. and' moved 
to Slaton about four years ago.

X-ray and dark room, a nurses’ 
room as well as a kitchen and a 
utility room.

The present LaGrone building 
will be remodeled into doctors’ of
fices, a business office, a reception 
room and two consulting and ex
amination rooms. The front of this 
building will also have an attrac
tive front. Public entrance lo the 
hospital will be by the 8th St. 
entrance. *

I Construction is expected to be 
I gin within the immediate future 
and completon in time for the

Three Tahoka volunteer 
men this week are attending the! Parts of the county. 
State Firemen’s School at Texas! day night and Tu

1 04 Tuesday night a 
day and closes today, according morning, and .90 I 
to E. W. (Pat) Patterson, fire 
chief.

Evon Wilson is enrolled in the 
fire marshal course, and Edgar 

'Hammonds Jr. and Lynn Seales 
are taking the basic 
course.

inch Mo i- 
moming. 

Wednesday 
Wednesday 
2.65 inches. 
36 inch oo 
9. and 81

Floyd Stark of Seminole, gov
ernor of District 573 of Rotary 
International, world wide service 
organization, will visit the Tahoka 
club,’ one of the 45 clubs in his 
district, next Thursday at noon,
Aug. 2.

The night before, Wednesday, 
he will confer with W. Calloway | business.
Huffaker, club president, and |
other club officers on Rotary ad- j Berry Flat Will 
ministrative matters and service' M e e t i n g

The- Berry Flat Baptikt Church 
will have a revival meeting start-j 
ing Sunday, July 29. and lasting |

BERRY COMING HERE 
Desmond Berry, Republican 

candidate for congressman-at-large, 
will -be in Tahoka Monday morn
ing. according to Larry Hago«)d, 
who says everyone ii.’erested is 
invited to meet him at a coffee 

'at 9:30 a. m. at the A. L Smith 
Cafeteria.

activities.
Mr. Stark is a retired merchant 

in Seminole and is a member and 
past president of the Rotary club 
of Seminole. He was elected a 
district governor for 1962-63 at
Rotary’s 53rd annual convention in . „ ,
Los Angeles. Calif., last June. Hej J T *  nS P '® '. .1!"'
is one of 271 district governors
responsible for supervising the | M.ss Lola Autry will be
activities of more than 1 1 ,2 0 0 ,

through August 5.
Rev. W. L. Cass, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church of Ackerly,

JAKE JACOBS, HERE 
L. F. (Jake) Jacobs, athletic 

director and North .Elementary 
principal, was home last week at
tending to some school business. 
He returned home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fenton, who were 
called back on account of the 
death of their son-in-law’s mother. 
Jake and family operate a drag 
store in the resort town of Lake 
(]ity, Colorado, daring the summer 
tonrist season.

Elmer Gunnels was dismissed 
from the Tahoka Hospital Wedae#- 
day where he had b M  •  patient 
foraw eA . i ;  '

ATTBWTIOH 
The sapplement for the 1962 

Tahoka Hiidi School annual will 
be distributed fibm Wynne 0>1- 
lier Drug I tm , Friday, July 27, 
from 3:00 te 4:30 p. m. Extra 
copies are available for $1.01 eaSh.

Rotary clubs with a total mem
bership ' of 524,()00- Rotarians in 
128 countries around the globe.

Speaking of governor’s visit,^the 
president of the local club said, 
“He is coming here as a counselor 
and advisor.- He has broad exper
ience in Rotair and is well quali
fied to auists club officers in 
solving whatever problems' they 
may have and in organizing an 
effective program for achieving 
goals in Community betterment, 
raising the standards of businesses 
and professions, and in further
ing international understanding.”

One of the responsibilities of a 
Rotary district governor is to sup
ervise the organisation of new 
clubs in Ms area. Last year, moreJ 
than 300 new Rotary clubs were 
< (Coat’d, ea Back Page)

Mrs. SkOel lliomas, Susan, Bill 
and Carol were in San Antonio at 
the Mehger Hotel last Friday and 
Satur^y visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0 . Lyeas ef Gehree* 
ten.

Services will be at 10:00 eachi 
morning and at 8.00 each ievening’ 
with prayer service at 7:30 p. m *

ALVLS BRYAN SPEAKER 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

Alvis Bryan, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Montpelier. 
Vermont, was to speak at the local 
Church of Christ Thursday night 
at $:00 p. m., according to Don 
Browning.

The local cbuich supports the 
mission work at the Vermont 
church.

Bryan is going from here to Sea- 
graves to conduct a gospd meet
ing.

_ 0

Johnny Reeves of Temple visited 
her college schoolmate. Ruby Nell 
Denxy, a wedc here. Mrs. Denzy 
gave a barbecue dinner and dance 
in her honor before she left.

Jerry Sldver, stationed at Camp 
Roberts. (Talif., is here visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Slover.

evening for its total'
Tahoka had receive 
July 3, .15 on Ju 
on July 11. '

County Agent Bill Griffin esti- 
fireman | ‘hat the crop is two weeks

later than the crop a year ago. 
Much dryland cotton and feed was 
barely holding on, and has been 
delayed further by the dry weath
er

Mr. Griffin warns that a heavy 
bollworm infestation is likely this 
year and that farmers should be 
on the lookout for worms. Boll- 
worms are now in feed, and he 
says the next generation will like
ly move to the cotton fields.

ROBERT EUBANKS

New Home Church 
Holding Services^

The New Home (Hiurch of (Jurist 
will hold a series of BibM Les
sons beginning July 29. They will 
last through AuguM S.

The evangelist will be Robert 
Eubanks from Plainview. Congre
gational singlag will be dl^cted 
by Marlin Maloney.

Services will be held each morn
ing at 10.*00 and each evening at 
8:00, eacept Sunday when services 
will be at 6:00 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited'to 
attend.

Pony All-Stars 
Lose At Hobbs

f
Lynn county Pony League All- 

Stars lost to Hobbs, N. M., 6 to 5 
Wednesday night in the opening 
game of the double-elimination 
tournament being played at Hobbs.

The local boys play again Friday 
night at 7:30 in Hobbs, meeting 
the loser of the Hobbs-Lovington 
game being played this Thursday 
night. Only three teams are en
gaged in the double-elimination, 
Lovington having.drawn a bye in 
the first round. Each team will 
have to lose twice to be.elimin
ated.

Winner of the tournament will 
play in the sectional tournament 
being held at Denver City begin
ning August 1, and winner th«re 
goes to the regional meet in Lub
bock.

Jesse Olivia pitched the tint 
four inning^ and was relieved by 
Britt Robinson, who went the last 
three. i

Local fans declare the hosne 
boys put up a real good battie, 
but th«y )ust lost the ball fame.

BREAKS ANKU
H. B. M i^rd 8r. broke his M l 

ankle last Saturday morning whfla 
at work. He was in the Tshaka 
Hospital until Wednesday. He la 
reported to be in food condHien. .

■v-n
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Miss Linda Jones 
William G.'Hook Jr. 
Married Thursday ‘

-A* t;

The mamage of Miss Linda I 
Jones to. Mr. William G. Hook. Jr. 
took place Thursday night, July 26,̂  
at 8:00 p. m. in the First Method-! 
ist Church In Tahoka. Chaplain * 
Lieutenant Colonel R. T. Mathe 
son, United States Air Force 
Fort Worth, and the Reverend 
Aubrey WTiite of Tahoka official
ed in the double ring ceremony.

MRS PIKE BURKHART 
(nee Kay Parker)

Miss Kay Parker 
And Pike Burkhart 
Married Saturday

Miss Kay Parker and Pike Burk
hart were married on Saturday 
night. July 14, at the West End 
Baptist parsonage in Lubbock ah 
9 00 p m The Rev. D. W. Forley 
performed*the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Reid Parker of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Jifanita Harwell.

The bride wore an olive green 
sheath dress with white accessor
ies.

Mrs. Joe Young of Tahoka 
sened as matron of honor and Joe 
\oung of Tahoka was the best 
man. Charles Carpenter, brother 
of the groom, also attended the 
wedding.

The couple are living at 
20th St in Lubbock.

Both arc graduates of Tahoka 
High" School and attended North 
Texas State (College in Denton. 
The groom is presently employed 
at Caprock Masonery Contractor! 
in Lubbock.’ He will attend Texas 
Tech this fall. I

Parents of the couple the Mr. 
and Mrs. V. F. Jones of Tahoka 
and Dr. and Mrs. William G. Hopk 
of Big Spring.

Miss Martha Bell, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. Harold Green 
as she sang “1 Love Thee” and 
‘The Wedding Prayer.”

• Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length wedding gown of ivory 
satin. The beaded bodice of Chan
tilly lace over satin 'featured a 
scoop neckline and short sleeves.
Triple inverted side pleats cascad
ed into a wide-chapel train. Bead
ed lace appliques enhanced the 
back of the skirt. A crown of lace, i 
crystals and pearls held her veil'
of French silk illusion. She carried ____________  «________
a bouquet of white orchids and |
stephanotis; iMrs. Rounie Nolte

Miss Kathleen Hagaman of Con S h o w e i '  H o n O l^ C e

MRS. WILLIAM G. HOOK JR. (nee Linda Jones)
PlR)nto by Finney

way was maid of honor. Other 
attendants were Miss Susan Grif

jMasterpoint Play, 
*At T-Bar Club

Masterpoint play at duplicateBy Margret Bartley
fing. junior bridesmaid and niece p ju | Lutheran Parish Hall, | bridge was held at the ,T-Bar
of the bride, of Brownfield. They j Wilson, was the scene far a mis- Country Club Tuesday night, 
wore street length dresses of Pmk. ppjjanppug shower given in honor Winnine first olace was Mrs 
silk'and headpieces of pink velvet wrs Ronnie Nolte on Sunday d t  ^
petals. Each wore white‘ gloves .“L i  ’ Ir,wsA A« ' Haoey. Second place winners were

j Approximately 35 guests reg- Mrs. L. F. Markham and Butch 
pinx oaisies. i jstered in the bride’s book. The, Adams of I uhhnok Third nlarp

The father of the groom served guests were served cake andKSo K-.* servea eaxe ana | ^,„ners were Mrs. Clint Walker
his son as best man. Ushers and| punch as they arrived. Hostesses »nd Johnnv Wells 
groomsmen were Don Cowan o f, j},e occasion were Mrs. R. E
Panhandle. Carl Griffing of Brown-1 gejjrend, Mrs. Howard Moerbe, i t>„; j  „  i IPAw
field, both brothers-in-law of thej j  Gicklhom Mrs Carl -D riC la l o n 0 \ ^  61 P  OF

Gicklhom, Mrs. Carl Herzog, and M l ’S. B u r k h a r t  
Mrs. C. A. Wied.

Thursday Ni^ht 
Bridge Winners

bride. Bo Melton and Arthur 
Casey both of Lubbock^ Bill 
Griffing of Brownfield and Brad 
Cowan of Panhandle,' nephews of 
the bride were candle lighters.

A reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church followed the 
ceremony.,

Birthday Party 
For Buddy Kaatz î

A bridal shower i honoring Mrs. 
I Pike Burkhart was held Wednes- 
; aay morning from 9:30 to 11:00 
j in the home of Mrs. T. L. Tread- 
! away. Assisting Mrs. Treadaway in 

the hostess duties were Mrs. R.

Party bridge was held at the T- 
Bar Country Club Thursday night 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. John Thomas 
as hosts.

Mrs. E. L. Short and John Thom
as tied for first place and Mrs. 
Buddy Bragg won .second place.

By .Margret Bartley
p ♦ r  o vf M w K birthday party was given! ^  Gibson and Mrs. Wynne Collier.

. For trasehng Mrs. Hook chose Sunday night. July 22. to celebrate Approximately 40 guesU were
.he 2 .,. birthday of Buddy Kaatr J . T e X  lod 
Those present were: the families; ^an Vaughan. The
of Arthur Herzogf Herman . . hi-

a two piece rose silk suit. White 
accessories completed her en
semble and she added a corsage 
of white orchids. Following .heir 
wedding trip to Colorado, the coup 
Ic will reside at 1701 Ave. L in 
Lubbock.

„ i cent,erpiece on the serving table Vuensche, Carl G.ckfhorn, Byron,

Mrs. BurkhartTalkmitt, .Miss Shirley Behrend.: . ^
Miss Louise Menzel. Bobby Wied.i B'^rkhart was compli-
all of Wilson; the John Hewlett , by many nice and useful

Mrs Hook, a 1959 graduate of,, fomily and the Arnold Behrends | Including a bedspread from
of Lubbock; the Munroe Noack^^**® hostesses, 
family and Charles Limmer of La 
mesa.

rO THE—

Tahoka Little League on win
ning second place trophy in 
the play-off. North Lynn Lit
tle League on winning first in 
its play-offs, and best wishes 
to Lynn County Pony League 
in its play-offs—and a tip of 
the old sombrero to Billy 
Davis and Glenn Hopkins for 
being selected to play in the 
Greenbelt All-Star Football 
game.

FLEMINGS AND McMAHONS
ARE VISITORS HERE , , .  .

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fleming o f .  23. in its regular fourth,Monday

INITIATION IS HELD 
AT EASTERN STAR 

Tahoka Eastern ' Star Chapter 
No. 743 met Monday nighL July

Cashion, Arizona, where he j j ' nieeting at 8.00 o clock.
manager of a gin, are here visit- Ronald and Carrie Jane Roberts 
ing her father. G. C. Shaffer, and' ''^re initiated into the Order, with 
the Sherrod families. , Ed Hamilton putting on the work

. Last week end Mrs. Fleming’s ' a c t i n g  as conduct- 
I son, Laylan .McMahon, wife and
I two daughters. Debra and Kimber- i Twenty-six members attended, 
ly. came up from Dallas for a visit. | Esther Vaughan. W. M.
I.,aylan is associated with All-1 Op^i Hines, Secretary,
World Travel Agency in Dallas.

Gordon-Sonthland
(By Mrs. Jeaae A. Ward)

Among those attending the tea 
honoring Miss Ann ..Haddock, 
bride-elect of Dale Edmunds, in 
Slaton Thursday afternoon wAe 
Mmes. Elmer Hitt, Thelma Bur
kett, Vernon Scott, L. Thomas, 
Pete Lancilter, Dillard Dunn, Don 
Edmunds, Martin Edmunds. Gil 
bert Becker, Jay 0»\s, and Miss 
Sue Oats.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mrs 
Lola Hughes at Ropesville.

Riley Wood, Mrs. Nellie Mathis. 
Carolyn Kaysinger' and Marie 
Mathis attended the Mathis re
union held at the party house in 
Mackenzie State Park Sunday of 
last week.

Mrs. H. W. Seals returned home 
Sunday after spending a few days 
with her brother and family at 
Arlington.

Last week visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken were Bro. Prake, 
Thursday afternoon. Saturday af
ternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shaw, and Sunday, Royce Baker, 
Mrs. Byron Milliken and Janie 
from Lakeview.

Recent Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. J. F. Rackler were Elder and 
Mrs. Bill Evans and son from 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Ward of 
Sacramento, Calif., were visitors in 
the hom’es of his uncles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Ward and Mr. and Mrs 
F L. Ward.

Mrs. Ed. Milliken had a misfor
tune Tuesday afternoon of last 
week. She fell in the yard while 
hanging up some clothes on the 
line. Luckily no bones were brok
en. but she did receive a bruised 
right shoulder and arm and knees

Mrs. Nettie Kellum has been 
sick and in Taylor Hospital in 
Lubbock.

She is now out of the hospital. 
Mrs. Mathis is in Lubbock to be 
with her mother. »

Mrs. Travis Dabbs and child 
ren left by plane Sunday night of 
last week for England. En route 
they spent one day in New Jersey 
Their plane departed for A1 Con- 
bury Air Force Base. England, 
where they will join their husband 
and father, Lt. Travis Dabbs. They

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School ..............9:48 a. m
Morning Worship .......10:55 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship .:..... 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and^

Officers meeting ......7:30 p. m.
Prayer service .............. 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice .............'8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate ~ *

G- A.’t ..................... 7:30 p. m.
R A.*s ..........X............... 7:30 p. „
Sunbeams Monday ___i :00 p. m.
Y. W. A. Tuesday „......8:00 p. m.

plan to live in England for about 
two and one half years. Lt. Dabbs 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Dabbs.

Mrs. Taylor tells us her son, 
Charles, who is in a veterans hos
pital in Houston recently spent a 
week end at his home* in Neder 
land. He is doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. 
Agnes Rinker were luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Rinker’s daughter 
and family,. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Davis and children, in Lubbock 
Sunday. They spent Sunday even
ing visiting with Mrs. Barne.s' 
niece in Lubbock.

Due to telephone difficultie.s. 
news is short^his week.

DR. THOMAS ATENurfr 
ANNUAL SUMMER CUNIC

Dr. C. Sklles Thomas attends 
the 5 th annual Ruidoso Stunme 
Clinic in Ruidoso, N. M., Jul 
16 to 19.

The clinic was sponsored by tli 
New Mexico chapter of the Ame^ 
ican Academy of Generil Praetic 
and earns a credit of 1 2  hour 
in Category 1 training.

ASSEMBLY O f GOD CHURCH
H. C. Lonis. Pastor 

Sunday School .. . 9:45
Morning worship 11:00 a. 
GvangellHtic service 7:45 p 
Mid wtcii prayer meeung 

tAednesdty .evening 7.48 p.

. QUESTIONS. PLEASE
• QUESTION: WHAT IS THE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST? No. 1.

.(

/ ANSWER: Due to many 
questions along this line and 
also because many people do 
not understand what the church 
of Christ is, I would like to 
write a series of articles ex
plaining what the church of 
Christ is.

How many churches did 
Christ build? The Bible clearly 
teaches that Jesus built only 
one church. Jesus said “Upon 
this rock I will build my 
church; and the gales of hell 
shall not prevail against it” 

■' (Matt. 10:18).
What church did Christ 

build? The Bible teaches that 
Christ built His church which 
is called in the Bible the 
church (literally; , the called 
out), the body of Christ, the 
kingdom of Christ, the churcli 
of Christ (Romans 16:16). “So 
we. being many, are one body 
in Christ, and every one mem
bers one of another” (Rom. 
12:5). “For as the body is one, 
and hath many meml^rs, and 
all the members of that one 
body, being many, are one 
body: so also it Christ” (I Cor. 
12:12). Speaking of Christ, Paul 
writes by inspiration: “And 
hath put all things under his 
feeL and gave him to. be-the 
head over all things to the 
church, which is his body, the 
fulness of him that filleth all 
in all” (Eph. 1 :2 2 ^)._  '

When did Christ bui\d His 
church? The Bible teaches that 
He built it on Pentecost fifty 
days after the day Jesus was 
raised from the dead by the

power of God. On that Sunday 
or Lord’s * day Peter first 
preached the resurrected Jesus 
as Christ, the Messiah and Sav
iour: "Therefore let ail the 
house of Israel know assuredly, 
that God hath made that same 
Jesus, whom ye have crucified, 
both Lord and Christ” (Acts 
2:36).

When these who heard this 
marv'elous news realized that 
they had killed the' Saviotkr, 
they said: “Men and brethren, 
what shall we do?” Then Peter 
told them what to do to be 
saved, now that they believed 
in .Christ; “Repent, and bfe bap
tized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost” (Acts 2:38).

Then the Lord added these 
saved persons to the church. 
“And the Lord added to the 
church daily such as would be 
saved” (Acts 2:47).

Who is the head of this* 
church? Jh e  Bible teaches that 
Christ is the only head of the 
church He built. “And he is 
the head of the body, the 
church: who is the beginning, 
the firstborn from the dead; 
that in all things he might have 
the preeminence” (Col. 1:18). 
“But speaking the truth in love, 
may -grow 4ip- into iHin-in * 11  
things, which is the head, even 
Christ . . . ” (Eph. 4:15).

Thus, friends, we see the be
ginning of the church of Christ 
as the Lord established it and 
set forth the conditions of sal-, 
vation which when complied 
with puts on into the church 
and into a saved condition.

You are invited to send yo ur questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812, Tahoka, Texas. You are also Inveted to attend ths 
services of the Church of Chri st

D*b Browning nuy be heard Sunday mornings at IIHM 
and evenings at 7:06 at 750 on your radio dial.

EASTERN STAR WILL

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 0984744

TaholTa High School, will continue; ENTERT.AIN FAMILIES 
her studies at Texas Tech where The Eastern Star will celebrate 
she is a senior majoring in home family night with a picnic at the 
economics education. Mr. Hook.J City Park on Tuesday evening, 
a 1956 graduate oF Holten High July 31. at 7:30 o’clock. All mem- 
School. Danvers. Massachusetts, is| hers and their families are invited, 
a veteran of the United States This will be “pot luck”. Just 
Marine Corps. He attended Bos-1 bring anything you want to bring, 
ton University - and Texas Tech Be sure and make a special ef- 
before becoming an officer with fort to come. You will enjoy it. 
the Lubbock Police Department.' We would like to have a nice

turnout.
Esther Vaughan, W. M.

Hail Insurance
at reduced rates.

M you do not have your cotton crop insured, we can 
write as much as you want at a cost of 25% county 
rate. —

FuD Coverage Until November 15th.

The Cliht Walker
Tahoka, Texas ‘

O ffice Ph. 998-4244 - ......... Rjes. Ph. 998-4197

Opal Hines. Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith and 
family visited Mrs. Newt Smith 
and son, Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Livingstone in Grand Prair
ie recently. While there, they 
went to Six Flags Over Texas, 
swimming, ball games, and the 
recreation center in Grand Prairie. 
They intended to make a tour of 
the Ozarks in Arkansas, accompan
ied by Mrs. Smith and Joe, but 
Mrs. Herbert Smith’s father be
came seriously ill and they made 
a hurried trip to his bedside.

Every day If safety day.

•T. PAUL LUTHEHAN CHURCH

Preachiiif d u M  oad Hiai Ornck- 
Aed.

TTie ChnreSi of YIm Lathenan 
Hour jind *nrif i i  TW Lifa InvRaf 
yon to worthip.

9:10—Bible Cliesne and Snndny
School

10:90—DhrlM Wonhlp 
YooHi IMoMefis M  aad 4tN 

7J 0.
Mlmton BoeleOi let Bsow 

r, trOR ^ .

July 29th - August Sth
10:00 a. m. Week Days 

7:30 p. m. Each Evening

Preaching By—

Dr.̂  Lynn Lemon
Baldwin Park, Calif.

Music By
1 ___ _

Harvey L  Duckett
_
Dr. Lemon

Sweet Street Baptist iCIinrcIi
'Rev. Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Nursery Provided for Each Service
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Wilson News
(Margret Bartley) '

John Heck, who is in the Bap 
tist Hospital in San Angelo, was 
visited Saturday morning by his 
three sons, Floyd of Wilson, Hen
ry of Plainview, and Herman of 
Cubbock.

Mrs. Floyd Cannon of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and 
Mrs. John Heck spent Sunday 
with the Floyd Hecks.

A pink and blue shower was 
given Monday night at 7:30 in the 

,F ii^  Baptist Church educationai 
building for Mrs. Robert Christo 
pher. Decorations were in pink 
and white and the hostess gift was 
a large diaper bag. About 25 
guests were present.

Visiting this week with Mrs 
Willa Wakeland is her daughter, 
Mrs. Lloyd Kirtley and grandson 
Bruce of Austin.

The regular bridge club met 
Thursday for a luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Kahlich. Mem
bers include Mmes. A. L. Holder, 
Roger Blakney, Lawrence May, 
Charles Baker, David Stell, R. L. 
Kahlich, Steve Meador, and Miss 
Pat Standefer.

A meeting of the Young Wom
ens Auxiliary was held Monday 
night in the home of Miss Pat 
Standefer for an ice cream supper 
and mission study book.

Attendiqg an ice cream and 
cake party at the Johh Hender 

.  sons Friday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Slone,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Christopher, Mr. and Mrk. 
Glen White, Mrs. Floyd Bartley, 
and Mrs. Jerry Ross.

Twirlers going to Arlington 
State College Sunday for a week 
long school are: Cassandra Scott, 
Claudia Stoker, Charlotte Mears, 
and drum majorette, Helen 
Schneider. On thte way home Fri
day they will visit Six Flags.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ray and Jay 
Jackson of San Angelo spent the 
week end with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith left 
Monday for a week vacation to 
Santa Fe, N. M. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Fields 
and Martha of Ladonia came Fri
day for a four day visit with his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

‘Cecil Fields.
' Mr. and Mrst- D. Cleckler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Christopher, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields 
spent Sunday at Mackenzie Park 
in Lubbpck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D.' Cleckler, 
Linda, and John Fields went to 
Houston last week to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. George Webb. They left Fri
day and returned Thursday after 
a visit to Six Flags.

Thursday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Gumm and John T. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kaatz, Betty 
and Sue of Lubbock, had an ice 
cream supper with the Edwin 
Martin family.

Stanley Baker of Meadow spent 
Friday night with his uncle and 
family, the E. B. Gumms.
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McCord Motor Co.

Karen Martin, daughter of Mr.‘ 
and Mrs. Edwin Martin hag been 
very sick this week with tonailitis. 
She is doing better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams of 
Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cole
man and Mike went to Ruidoso for 
the week end.

Dean and Dale Coleman of Dal
las have been spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole
man. Their dad, Malcome Coleman 
came Monday to take them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gage and 
Jackie of Tahoka spent Sunday 
with Mr.  ̂and J/Dn. Oscar Follis 
and sons.: '
'■ Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Follis visited 
in Hurlwood Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Glasscock, 
where Mrs. Glasscock is recover
ing from a minor operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Proffer, Dan
ny, Susan and Joe of Paris, Tex., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brock
man of Levelland spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Nelson. Monday, Mr. Proffer and 
Brockman and the children went 
tn Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowden Koeninger 
and girls spent Saturday and Sun
day in Hale Center visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Koen- 
tnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rbbertson of 
San Antonio visited this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wuensche and 
sons. Mrs. Robertson is Mrs. 
Wuensche’s sister.

-Mf. and Mrs. Clarence Church' 
and Mrs. Tommy Harkey and Gary 
went Thursday to visit Mr.| 

'Church's brother, Mr, and Mrs. M i 
C. Church of Olton. j

Ira Clary was in Lubbock Sun 1 
day visiting with his brother, Ivan 
Clary, who is in the hospital there

Mrs. H. C. Fountain spent Sun
day in Tahoka with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Tunnell.

Venita Kyzer spent Sunday in 
Slaton with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Beavers.

Mrs. John Heck had lunch Mon
day with Mr. H. C. Fountain.

Lynda Heck, daughter of Mr? 
and Mrs. Floyd Heck left July 13 
for Houston where she will visit 
for 2 or 3 more weeks with her 
uncles, Mr. and Mrs. James Brock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brock.

Jerelene Wied, Sandra Behrend, 
and Gary Herzog are attending 
Lutheran Ser\’ice Volunter School 
on the Tech campus in Lubbock 
this week.

Jerene Wuensche left Thursda> 
for a short vacation in San An 
tonio. On August first she will 
take up her duties as teacher at 
Redeemer Lutheran School in 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray Steen | 
and family had lunch Monday with, 
Mrs. Katie Nleman.

Rev, and Mrs. Roth’ and family 
of Seguin visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugin, Ter
ry, Lynda and Troy attended the 
double ring ceremony of their 
pephew, Odis Bradshaw, and bride, 
Donnie King, at Muleshoe Thurs
day, July Id. It Wa» held at the 
First Baptist Church.

The Lutheran League met "t'fi | 
day night in Mackenzie Park in 
Lubbock for a tri-league ice cream 
supper. Those attending were from 
St. John Lutheran Church in Wil
son, Slaton, and Posey.

Valton Maeker. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Effmund Marker, bi attending 
a two' week speech Workshop at\ 
Texas Tech. He won tM« scholar
ship by placing first in competi
tion at the State InterscholaSfft 
League m?et in Austin.

The Consecration of thfe new 
First Methodist Church will be 
held August 19. They are to meet 
in the old church and all go to 
the new church together. The 
district superintendent will speak 
at the morning ser\ ice. A corner
stone will be laid at 3:00 p. m. 
in a cornerstone service.

Mrs. James Walsh and Tonda. 
of Spur came Sunday to spend a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Baxley.

Keen Melde of Bishop, Tex., is 
visiting his uncle and family, the 
R. E. Behrends. He came last 
Monday and plans to spend an
other week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Holder, Mr 
and Mrs. Roger Blakney, Mr. and 
Mrs« Roy Lynn Kahlich, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Jones, and Joy of Gor
don went out for dinner Saturday

night to celebrate the Ifith wed 
ding anniversary of the Holders, 
and Mr. Holders birthday.

E. L. Blankenship and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Crosby returned Mon
day from a ‘S day trip to 'Shriner 
td Visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger blakney, 
Rhoda and Loma attended a 
housewarming in Lubbock Sunday 
for his sister, Annie Laura Gasper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins went 
to Plains Sunday to visit her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Swann and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Follis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Blevins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Swann, Jerry Church and 
Buford Powers, Woody and Ronnie 
Follis attended the rodeo in Sny
der last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. CrowsoA 
Brenda and Susy visited Sunday 
in Hereford with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moody and family, Mr. and 
Mrs.' A. R. Hassell and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Scott and 
Rhonda.

Birthdays '
July 28—Mr. J. F. Covey, Ch»r- 

lutte Mears.
July 29—Barbara Roe, A.- A. 

Tienert.
July 30—Jerry Bartley.
July 31—Kenneth Baker, Mrs. 

Jim Brock.
August 1—Rodney (Trews. '  '
August 2—Mrs. Jackie Bishop.
August 3—Shirley Morton, Coq  ̂

nie Moore. % ^
Rain reports from Monday, July 

16 to Monday July 23rd:

■\

F arm  F acts
Prelim inary Canaua of Agri

culture figures for 1969 re
veal tha t S09,6S8 U. 8. fa m u  
produce some ootton.

C o tto n  is  g ro w n  la  IB 
states. These a re  Alabama, 
Arisotoh, Arkansas. California, 
F lo r id a ,  O e o rg la ,  Illinois, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Missouri, Nevada, New 
Mexico, N orth Carolina, Okla
homa, South Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas, and Virginia.

Cotton la grown on V>% of 
the farm s in Texas—almost 
81,000. South (Carolina, how
ever, has the highest percent
age of farm s producing cot
ton—B8.1, followed by Missis
sippi with 64, Alabama with 
56.3, (Jeorgla w ith 40, A rkan
sas with 34.7, and Arixona 
with 36.1.

Texas also ranks firs t in 
cotton p r o d u c t io n ,  ginning 
mofe than  4 J  mtUlon btdes 
of the 14,3 million ginned 
during the 1941-43 season.

California ginned nearly l.T 
m ill io n  b a le s ,  Mississippi 
more than  1.4 million, and 
Arkansas nearly  L8 million. 
Next In order were Arixona

Mofwihan million 
U.S.iiiirms grow 

cotton.

with 834,000, Alabama with
423.000, and Tennessee with
661.000.

Cotton and cottonseed pro
duced in the Uirlted States in 
the 1941-42 reason were vtdoed 
a t almost 43.7 billion.
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Do/io/d Herzog 
Wins Scholarship

By'Margret Bartley
Donald Herzog, son ô f Mr.

Mrs. Oaii Herzog, Wll 
selected as a recepient''
Sesrs-Roebuck Foundation____
arship in Agriculture at \  Texas 
Tech for the 1962-1963 scsdemic 
year. This 'scholarship was based 
upon the excellent high ‘‘school 
scholastic record and a very cred
itable record of activities and 
citizenship.

In his senior year. Donald 
ser\ed as class president, member 
of the annual staff, office staff, 
and president of the National

Honor Sociesty. He was also very 
active in agricultural worb„ Ho 
served u .  president of the dumior 
and Senior Chapter conducting 
teams and as a memb^ of the 
crops team. In his fretbman and 
senior years he was afrftrdftd * 
plaque for outstanding ggricultur- 
al student of his class. Tbe third 
year In FFA he was awarded the 
Lone Star Farmer degree. He ex
hibited mah^ prize winning ani
mals at major barrow shows in 
Texas. He has built up a sizable 
herd of Durocs through his 4-H 
and FFA work. He is now a mem
ber of the Duroc' Breeders Asso
ciation.

Farms northwest of Wilson, 
Herman Wuensche, 3.2 inches; R. 
E. Behrhnd, 1.7 inches; (.loyd An
ders, 2 inchw.

Northeast, E. B, Gumm, .6 inch; 
Floyd Heck, 2 inebea.

Southwest, Roger Blakney, IVk 
inches. - "  ‘

South, R. L. Kahlich, 2 inches. 
East. B. L. Blankenship, .4 inch; 

L. A. Coleman, 21  ̂ inches; Ed 
mund Maeker, 2 inches.

Town, 1-2 inches.^
South, A. N. Crowson farm re

ported 1 inch Monday night and 
Tuesday morning.

CITIZEN BAND RADIO
Hallicraifter — Raytheon 
Utica Town & Country. ^

RADIO AND TV
RCA — Packard Bell — Philco

SUBURBAN RADIO & T.V.
FRANK PALADY 
1611 Ave. M 
Phone 9984666

ELMER GirNNELS
2020 South First 

Phone 0084796

Sancy Lee

Concho 

Nancy Lee

Spaghetti with Cheese Sauce 
PORK and BEANS 
MIXED OREENS 
Whole Kernel Corn 
TOMATO JUICE
Great Northern Beans

Kounty Kist 

White Swan 

Nancy Lee

300 Can—
' a

303 Can— 

303 Can—

7’Oz. C a n -

300 Can—

- 300 Can—

12% Oz, 
Can

MORTON HOUSECANNED 
MEAT
Beef and Pork 
WHITE SW ANPOTTED MEAT
W HiTE SW AN

WHITE HOMINY

Special Savings! Frozen
Fresh

6 Oz. 
Cans

3V4 Oz, 
Can

300
Can

STRAWBERRIES
LEMONADE 2
ORANGE DRINK

T Large Size

IKyocGiioes 3 "'29c

12 Oi. 
Cans

■ r

Crisp drown

NOW IN  A BRIGHT N EW  BOTTLE

WESSON Urge

OIL
Pound X

Long White

Potatoes 10 Lb. 
Hag

im  root rm  ■  
c o r ro p o tf t ■ < r ; _  '

' s ; 2 i s  1 J
s v n u p P E

• A U I 4  SIRMGi ua-' »  V,

8T. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

. Wilson, Texas 
“An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship ...........10:30 a. m
Sunday School ............  0:19 g /m
Women's Missionary Society. 

Tuesday after first Sun
day at .................... 2 :0 0  p. m.

Brotherhood Tueeday after . 
second Sunday at 8:00 p. m 

"Come Hear The Message 
of SalTation”

•V

N A N C E’S
S U P ER
S A V E

WILSON CRISPRITE

SLICED BACON
H EAVY BEEF

CHUCK STEA K*• t

CORN KING  ^

CANNED PICNICS

Pound

Pound

Pound

59c
1.98

f
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Republican Candidate For Governor 
Is Honored By 175 At Dinner Here

of democracy, which be declares 
are necessary to our survival as 
^ great nation.

Comparing the trend of^ur gov« 
cmment today with those that 
have failed in the past, he traced 
the rise and fall of the Roman 
Empire, which fell because of the 
great number on t^e federal pay
roll and big government.

In inter\'iews with newsmen, he 
says he thinks people are tired 
of big spending programs and 
waste of. tax dollars on the state 
and national levels. He thinks we 
slipuld be concerned about oil im
ports from foreign countries that 
are hurting our home companies 
and our economy. He also decries 
our present policy of putting for
eign farmers into competition with 
American farmers.

Cox denies membership in the 
John Birch Society, as charged by 
Mr. Connally, but instead is active 
in the highly reputable Valley 
Forge Freedom Foundation.

He says he wears the brass col
lar of no individual or group, is 
obligated to no organization or 
individual.

Larry Hagood, I.ynn county Re 
publican chayman, was in charge 
o» the meelibg. Dr. K. R. Durham 
gave the invocation. The speaker 
was introduced by W. A. (Dub) 
Fulford of Brownfield, formerly 
of Tahoka.

Several out of county visitors 
were present from Lubbock. 
Brownfield, and other towms of 
the area.

The first time in the history of 
Lynn county, a'Republican candi
date for state office. Jack Cox 
of Breckenridge seeking the gov
ernor’s chair, was honored in Ta
hoka Saturday night at a $5.00-a- 
plate dinner attended by 176 peo
ple.

Cox, a former Democrat who 
polled 600,000 votes in a race 
against popular Governor Price 
Daniel, . has since that time 
switched to the Republican party 
and is now mkkin'g a bid against 
the Democratic nominee, John 
Connally, in the November general 
election. He was accompanied to 
7'ahoka by his wife.

He was born and reared at 
Breckenridge, is engaged in the 
independent oil business, and has 
delivered 2,500 talks over the na
tion on Americanism.

The only 'speaker at the meeting, 
Cox opened his address by stating 
he was “an American first, a con
su l ative second, and a Republican 
third.”

Making no mention of his ̂ op
ponent and delving only slightly 
into partisan politics, Cox de
clared, “If we really want free
dom, progress and a future in 
these United States for future 
generations, it can only be had 
J[hrough a conservative philosophy 
and not through a more powerful 
federal government.”

He thinks the people are ready 
for office holders with a more 
conservative philosophy of govern- 

'ment. and says he can not go 
along with the ultra-liberal ele
ment, in either party. Although the 
AFL-CIO has endorse# his Demo
cratic opponent, he does not be
lieve union members will kay-tow 
to the dictates of the union lead
ers and bosses.

One can be a conservative, Cox 
declared, and still believe in pro
gressive schools, better education, 
progress in every field, including 
agriculture.

He outlined the basic principles
UkDT o r  GUADAUmt 

CATHOLIC CHITICn
Located Qree blocta east ol

6hanh>JTger-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m.
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

People^ A t 
Raindl Services^

Among those from this area at
tending the funeral services for 
M-Sgt. Jim Raindl, 241 Forbush 
Road, San Antonio, oh Tuesday of 
last week were: Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Raindl, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Raindl, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Raindl; Mrs. Claudia Raindl, Felix 
and Robert Macha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Brosch and girls, and Mrs. 
Thomas Zeick, all of Lubbock.

Jim passed away on July 14 in 
Brook General Hospital from 
leukemia after having been hos- 
pitaiized only five days.

He was a dental technician in 
the Army stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston. He had been in the ser
vice for 22  years, seeing duty at 
Guam, Guadalcanal, Trieste, Italy, 
and Germany, He was the son of 
Mrs. Claudia Raindl of New 
Home.

MRS. THOMAS HAS VISITORS
Mrs. Sid McCubbins of Amarillo, 

niece of Mrs. W. O. Thomas, spent 
‘ a week with Mrs. Thomas recent- 
' ly They went to Dallas for a visit 
with Mrs. Mabel Land. Mrs. Land 
returned with them to visit here 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill and 
Jennie of Corpus Christi visited 
with Mrs. W. O. Thomas also. Mr. 
Hill is retiring from 20 years ier- 
vice with the Navy and plans to 
live in Lubbock.

Inita Gandy was an overnight 
patient in the Tahoka Hospital 
Tuesday.

MR. AND MRS. JACK COX of Breckenridge, who were honored 
at a $5.00-a-plate dinner here Saturday night. Mr. Cox, a former . 
Democrat, is candidate for Governor of Texas on the Republican ' 

• ticlAt in the November general election. (Photo by Finney) i
- ' '' ' “ "v””'' — - - --

Society O' Club News
LINDA RENFRO PHONE 998 4888

Automatic Transmission Service

Popular Brands $88.50. 1 day service on 
most models. Free pick-up service. 
Guaranteed 3 months or 4,000 miles.

MACS AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

108 .\vensie H Lubbock, Texas Phone P03 2972

Crusade For Adequate Light foT 1962-63 
Announced by Women’s Federation President

f - -

> ‘ *
Ml»» Mary Katherine Came* of

Weshington, D.C. — Women’s 
clubs affiliated with the General 
Federation of Women’s Club^ 
will soon receive details regard-l 
ing the Federation’s 19C2-63 Na
tional Crusade For Liglit, Mrs.
Dexter O. Arnold, Federation! 
president, announced today.

“The 1962-63 edition of the 
Federation’s National Crusade 
For Light, offering 41 awards es
tablished by Reader’s Dij^st, ha# 
many new features,” Mrs. Arnold 
announced to state presidents 
and junior directors.

New features mentioned by 
Mrs. Arnold, which were not con-1 ch‘,;Vc.ion7\i>.VTil^iiTn7r,T^^ 
toined m the two previous pro-<62 N.iian.I Safely Chairman,

««^.Wt»hment of FederaUoh of R om en’.
fo u r classes of partic ipation fo r | O u b *  and Edmond C. Power, of 
w m m u n iy  P«>t««tive hghting j  Ohio, Edurailonal Dl-
M d one class fo r highway light- Highway

^afe ly  L ighting  B ureau, iu  the 
la tte r’s Cleveland, O hio oiliee.

Women’s Clubs lighting crusade 
can be realized,” he said, “when 
it is known that night crimes and 
traffic accidents cost the‘nation 
at least | 1 0  billion annually.

“Increasing determination of 
women’s cluba to curb night 
crimes and traffic accidents is 
evidenced by comparing the 1961« 
62 imd the 1960-61 programs.'' 
Three times as many cluba par
ticipated in the second, and the 
number of statea represented was 
26, compared with 9.

“Nothing deters criminal acts 
like the fear of being seen. By

ing; a First Prize of |150.i„», .  
S ^ n d  Prize of $126.00; a Third 
Prize of $100.00; a Fourth Prise 
of $76.00; and four Fifth Prizes 
of $50.00 in ea<;h class; a Grand 
Award of $250.00 for the report 
fudged best of all submitted; 
broadened scope to include appli- 
eatiohs o f  outdoor pro te^re  
Bchting in addition to street 
lighting.

Mrs. Arnold introduced the Ed
ucational Director of the Street 
and Highway Safety Lighting 
Burean, Edmond C. Powers, who 
spoke to the Washington meeting

gf dosed dreuit from his office in 
leveland, Ohio.
The L iftin g  Bureau was ae 

leeted as consultant to the Gen 
era) Federation of Women’a Cluba 
and the Reader’s Digest because 
H is the only organization dealing 
exclosively with the safety of the 
puUic after dark.

“Police officials report that 
modernized lighting of streets, 
gehool and playground areas, hos
pital and other parking lota, 
cuHm . night crimes of violence, 
acts of vandalism and traffic ac- 

' ddentsbjr mors than 60 percent,” 
Pawera aaid.

Local People In •
Wedding" Ceremony

The Rev. Albert Podvin offic
iated at the ceremony in St.
Charles Church in Albuquerque, 
uniting Migs Mary Martha Downey 
and James N. Day.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Downey of Man
hattan, Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Culp of Big Spring.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a ballerina- 
length gown of Chantilly lace and 
tulle, the long fitted bodice styled 
with a sabrina neckline. The full 
skirt of tulle was appliqued with 
lace. Her veil was held in place 
by a pillbox of tulle and lace 
vtudded with pearls.

-Mrs. R. A. Heise was her sister’s 
matron of honor.

Miss Georgianna Heise was flow 
er girl, and Patrick Heise, ring- 
bearer.‘ br. R. A. Heise was best mau. I Mr. and Mrs. Tedie R. Garcia 
and serving as ushers were Bern- ot Tahoka on the birth of a 
ard and Patrick Downey, brothers I daughter weighing five pounds and

Two Girls Enter 
Speaking Contest

Two girls from the Wilson 
Junior High 4-H Gub entered 
Public Speaking. The participants 
were Miss Jeanie Sue Hewlett and 
Miss Ruth Rucker, They attended 
subject matter groups 'a t  New 
Home which were conducted by 
Mrs Wilmer Smith and Mrs Le- 
land White

These speaking classes taught 
the members how to present a 
platform speech to an audience, 
which included stage poise and 
\oice manners, as well as how to 
give an effective speech. J

Miss Rucker would have '■epre- 
sentod Lynn County at the district 
meet if she had been in 4-H three 
years.—4-H Reporter.

Congratulations:

of the bride, and Leonard Nor
wood, brother in-law of the bride
groom.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in La Mina 
Room*- Western Skies. Mrs. Leon
ard Norwood, sister of the bride
groom, presided at the guest book

.After a this to Ruidoso and 
points in the Southwest, the couple 
is at home in Albuquerque.

Among the out-of-town guests 
attending the wedding were Mr. 
and' Mrs. Leonard Norwood and 
daughters, Janet and Sharon, of 
Tahoka.

14 ounces bn Monday at 1:58 a. 
m. in the Tahoka Hospital. She 
has been named Brenda Lee.

^n ao rin g  the National Crusade 
For L i^ t, the General Federa
tion of Women’a Cluba ia render
ing the nation a tremendoua pub
lic aervice,” Powers concluded.

Mra. Arnold said that many 
new aids a^e planned for wom
en’s duba participating in the 
lighting crusade. Among these 
is a new 18-minute filin, a ^ id e  
for club action, and special dia-' 
plays for club meetings.

Mra. Arnold aasn ii^  pre.-.I- 
*T ^ public aervice character I dency of the 1 1 -miIIion member 

of the General Federation of j women’a organization recently.

Wilson 4-H Girl 
Has Garden Project

Miss Kathei'ine Nolle of the 
Wilson Junior High 4-H (Ĵ lub has 
been working all ‘summer on het 
4-H garden project. She takes full 
responsibility of keeping her gar
den which consists of mostly 
vegetables. AH the garden pro
duces after the family meals have 
been taken out, will be Kather
ine's firoflt. Miss Nolle will enter 
her garden record book in the 
county Judging.—4-H Reporter.'

.Mrs. Lillian McCord and Mary 
Jane returned home from Los 
Angeles. Calif., about two weeks 
ago. They were visiting Lillian’s 
sister here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reese and 
children of Snyder visited Sunday 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Davies in New Home.

Mrs. Rufus Slover spent a week 
recently at Ft. Ord, Calif., visiting 
her son, Jerry, who is in the Army

Fip-ht Entered In there 
Bedroom Pro.iect- , c .1. .1 c^  Carol Smith and Susan Thomiis 

Eight girls from the Wilson ^re  driving to Tech each morning 
Junior High 4-H Club entere4 for clasws. 
bedroom improvement for a sum-, 
mer project.

These girls are Elaine Christo
pher. Carolyn Clary, Ruth Rucker,
Linda Scott, Diane Martin, Wanda 
Wuensche, Vickie Lane and Caro
lyn Schneider.

They liave been working all 
summer long improvir^ their bed
rooms by doing such as painting, 
refinishing furniture, preparing 
proper storage and arranging 
room. At the end* of their bedroom 
vmrk, they will make a record 
book which will be entered in the 
county record book judging.—
Reporter.

Mrs. Ruby Wells was dismissed
from the Tahoka Hospital Mon
day. • • •

Mrs. E. J. Allen was dismissed
from the Tahoka Hospital Monday.

Give Arguments 
Against Medicare

The Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States has succinctly 
and compcllingly summed up the 
main arguments against providing 
iftedical benefits under the Social 
Security system, to be financed by 
increased SS taxes. They run like 
this:

The proposed program is com 
pulsory. Employees'^and employers 
would have to pay for it whether 
or not they wanted to participate.

It is not needed. Private insur
ance plans are available in ever- 
increasing numbers for those 
needing aiid wanting health in. 
surance. The Kerr-Mills Act of 
1960, which provides aid under a 
federal-state system for those who 
cannot afford a private plan 
hasn’t been given a chance to 
prove its effectiveness.

It would pervert the Social Se 
curity system. For the first time, 
a beneficiary would ^  forced to 
accept part of his benefits in the 
form of government-paid service 
instead of cash. He’d have no 
choice in the matter.

It is. unfair. A young married 
couple would be forced to oay 
higher Social Security for a life 
t>me to finance health benefits for 
wealthier older citizens who have 
contributed relatively little to the 
fund. It can be added that people 
of large means can, and do. draw 
Social Security payments, so long 
as they don’t work at a paying 
job.

It is illusorv’. Many aged people 
.stem to think the program would 
take care of all their medical 
costs. In fact, it would cover only 
a part of hospital and ’nursing 
home expenses. It is said that for 
the average older person, only 
about a fourth of his health and 
medical costs "would be met .

No one minimizes the medical 
problems of the aged. But those 
problems would be compounded 
rather than solved, by the faulty 
and dangerous Social Security" ap
proach;

Accidents in farm homes take 
approximately 2,600 lives each 
year. Falls lead the list. Anchor 
scattef rugs with skid-proof back- 
iiig, and- keep stairs uncluttered.' 
and well-lighted.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFID

FOR SALE—’Two-row weed shred
der, in good condition. T. W. 
Spearr,' Bdx 2, Tahoka, Texas.

44-2tc
---  —-

WANTED Two men or two 
women, full or part time, taking 
orders and delivering, average 
$2.76 per hour. Write Mrs. D. L. 
Swaffordr 4019 36th street, Lub
bock. 44-ltc
FOR SALE—Registered English 
Setter bird dog puppies. X#d. 
Rogers, • Newmoore.* 44-8tp i

NOW OPEN!

WYATTS 
BODY SHOP

I'w ill try to give 
you the same quali
ty service that I 
gave you at my 
previous location.

Located one block 
west of Riddle Gar
age at 1629 South 
3rd St.

M.T. Wyatt
Phone 998-4739

JAQUESS ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jaquess and 

children returned home Tuesday 
night from a 10 -days vacation trip 
during which they visited relatives 
at Gatesville.

They also went deep sea fishing 
at Galveston, and Jack and Mrs. 
Jaquess each caught a shark 
about four, feet long to enliven the 
trip.

Jack says he found out how to 
keep a wife busy on vacation. He 
says when Christine put several 
shoe boxes in the car as they 
started to leave on vacation, he 
told her she wouldn’t need all 
those shoes. Later, he found the 
boxes were filled with savings 
stamps, and he declares his wife 
spent a lot of her vacation time 
pasting stamps in stamp books. 
But; he hints, it’s mighty nice to 
have such an efficient mate.

LOCAl’ TOUTB8 MAKE 
VISIT TO BIG c m

Five Tahoka youths last week 
end made a visit to Dallas and 
report quite a time. In the groups 
were Tony Spruiell, Craig Leslie, 
Andy Bray, Billy Clinton, and 
Larry Price, and they also spent 
some lime with Fred Hegi, who is 
going through orientation prepara
tory to entering SMU, and David 
Bray, who is the new president of 
the SMU student body.

In fact, they sUyed at David’s 
fraternity house, visited SMU • 
campus buil4HiVgs, -m ^  several 
members of the Dallas Texans pro 
fessional football team and 
tended their work-out.

The boys got a big kick out of 
having dinner at “Ports of Call” 
on top of the 40-story Southland 
Life building. They also visited 
Six Flags Over Texas, near Ar
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith spent 
last week sight-seeing and “just 
resting” up in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob McAtee 
of Henryetta, Okla., are here vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. Larry 
Hagood, and family. They brought 
home their, grandson, Walt Ha
good, who had visited them about 
six weeks. Jim Bob, formerly of 
Wilson, owns a bowling alley, and 
Mrs. McAtee, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cobb, has a 
ladies’ ready-to-wear.

l » K I I O I . A T I M !

Tho miraclo eiiil- 
mont for aching 
foot guarantoo# I I
to romovo ' l ” t ’

CORNS 
CAU U SIS  

WARTS

.A V .t I L V H L K  A T
l k .a u i .m ; d h i 'i; s T f t n K s

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

Mrs. Maurice SmalUhiis been a 
medical patient in the Tahoka 
Hospital since Saturday.

Styling tf VAttrAmjj Ctrl Pmes

\

Out of this world colors . . .
. Neptune Green. •  Jupiter Tan 

Mercury Brown - •  Mars Red 
Venus Blue

Sweater $12.95 ' Pants $14.95
Donovan-Galvtni of Dallas put high fashion In 
sweaters witiKthis Jacquard wool pullover with the 
V binding and tassel. The beautifully tailored ankle
pants are 100% wool worsted, fully lined. Sweater 
34 to 40. The pants, 5 to 17, 6  to 18.

...J .-

..!L^
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FOR BETTER COOKING

I
# ♦

3 Lb. 
Can—

CINCH—White, Yellow, Chocolate SOFLIN FACIAL
m
CountCAKE MIX 4 9k TISSUES

SHURFINE FRESH FROZEN

S W EE T PEAS

SHURFINE

19c Potted Meat 2 25c

f Pi

light Croat

10 Oz. 
Box- Box-

m O A L V  i A I l f i G L Y ' S
I IT / /

.V.v6 nj

PEPPERWGE FROZEN
Chocolate, 
White, Spice 
79c Size

i r j MMC ^ K E B / X Mr j  r  tV \J£d

Cakes
FOOD KING

t .
\  ’ >•

% n'•», I'
/ /J \W X Oleo 3 Colored 

Quartern 
1 Lb, Ctn,

59 c 
47 c

PATIO TAMALE

DINNER Each- 39c
24 Oe. 
BottleWESSON OIL

FRESH ROBNETT CAGED

39c

Best 
Selection 
At The

LOWEST PRICES

S & H Green 
S t a m p ^

Piggly Wiggly 
N o.l

Double Stamps Wednesday 
With S2.50 Purchase or More

Double Thrift 
Stamps

No. 2
Double Stamps Wednesday 

With $250 Purchase or More

EGGS
Doz.
Small-

M INVTE M A W

Orcnge
Juice

Large
120z.Can— I

K R A F T PIONEER

CARMELS 1 39c Biscut Mix 2 ®“
POLSKI WYROB '

MIRROR ALUMINUM

49c FOIL 2 25 Ft. 
Rolls 49c

Polish Dill Full
32 Oz. Jar— 39 c

RIDLEY’S HICKORY SMOKE

/

SHURFRESH

CHEESE 2
FRESH LEAN M EATY

79c

Lb.

Whole or Shank End

PORK ROAST L h.- 4 9 c

We Reserve 
the Right to 

Limit - 
Quantities

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Peaches u>- 19c 
Lemons 6 For- 29c

- - r a p w i ,  |i

FRESH LEAN M EATY BONELESS

PORK STEAK l b . -
PHILADELPHIA KRAFT PIMIENTO

CREAM CHEESE 39c CHEESE WHIZ
V .S . GRADED.GOOD

BEEF RIBS lb.
Fresh Baby Beef •

LIVER
I b . -

59*
«■ 35c

39c

IJ, S, Graded Good

Steak
Family 
Style

L b.-

FRESH CALIFORNIA, Full o f Flavor

CANTALOUPES

Poimd—

A

J
M
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Grassland News
(By Mrs. 0. H. Hoover)

We of the GrtMlind Community 
are really proud of our nice 
showers. We had from .7 to 1 
inch Monday momlhg.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Laws of 
Hobbs. N. M., spent part of last 
week here visiting relatives and 
friends. > -

Mr?. Gene Nunn and boys of 
Abernathy were house guests of 

,hfr parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Gregg, over the week end.

Qiieda Murray visited Sunday itfj 
the W. L. Gribble home.

The Nazarene Church people 
gave Mrs. Clonie May Finn a 
supper Monday at the Tahoka 
Park. She and her children have

Mrs. E. M. Walker is a t home 
again .from visiting her son and 
tiis wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis 
Walker in San Augustine. Janus 
I’.as stocked his ranch with Chotie- 
bray cattle and it very proud of 
them.

-0

 ̂Visitors in the Mrs. C. C. Jones 
home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 
V. V. Laws of Hobbs.

Mrs. Marie Gemer and daugh
ter. Sherry, are visiting her mother 
and dad, the Bob Normans.

Mrs. Julia McLaren and children 
spent one day last week with Mrs 

; Eva Childs.
. Hoover visited in the C. C. 
Jones, Bob Normans, and Eva 
Childs homes Sunday afternoon.

Rev and Mrs. Yeats visited their

WA S H I N G T U N  AND

SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WI L S O N  HARDER

_ _ son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
been here some time with her j Friday,
parents, the W’. L. Gribbles. They | Mrs O. C. Harrison had as a 
are leaving Tuesday morning. house guest over the week end

Mrs. Jerd Young, Viviait Craig 
and Mrs. Lula Greer visited Mrs.
C. C. Jones W’ednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. King and j 
grand.son, Gary Don, visited in : Thursday afternoon.

her mother, Mrs. Dottie Forten
berry.

Mrs. Bob Norman and Mrs. 
Hoover visited Mrs. E. B. Gregg

Fort Worth with Mrs. King’s two 
sisters and Mr. King's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis of 
Roanoke, Va., and their grandson, 
DeLay Aikins, of Dandelle, Va., 
are here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Davis, and sister.

-  We are sorry to report Mrs. H. 
A. Roberts is not doing so well 
the last few days. We hope she 
feels better soon.

The ThursdayClub met with 
Mrs. Viva Davis July 19. All mem
bers were present. The hostes.s

Mrs. E. M. Walker, and brother, j  served bite-size cheese sandwiches.
Leroy Davis. _ __  | chipos, olives, and cold drinks

Mrs. Leroy Davis Went to Den- j  Mrs. Lola Peel of Close City vis- 
ver, Colo., to come back with her j il^d with us. The next meeting 
daughter, Dixie Lee. They will get j will be a barbecue supper With 
home Monday. i srlads and icc* cream in the home
-------------------------------------- - of Mrs. J. A Propst August 2.

I Mr. and Mrs. Alton Greer have 
I t:.ken their .son. Steve, to Meridian 

to attend the Baseball Camp. He 
wil4 stay at the camp about three 
weeks.

It m ay n o t be n e c e u a ry  for » 
ca ree r bu reaucra t to not know 
what he if  talking about, but 
it seem s to  be helpfuL 

• * *'
A case in point is the recent 

testim ony given by Paol Dixon, 
en rren t chairm an of the Fed
eral T rade Commission, in op- 
poslnr one ofi 
the fs ir  tra d e ’ 
b i l ls .  E v e r  
since he grad
u a t e d  f ro m  
la w  s c h o o l  
C h a i r m a n  
D ix o n  h a s  
b e e n  a xe- 
spected gov
ernm ent law
yer. He is in-
toUlgent. -c . W . Hardsr* * •

WHISKERS 
HATE IT ... 
FACES LOVE

I

IT!

NEW
ac/DC
D«lux* 

Travel Case

0 / V i

•FLOATING-HEAD’
- SPEEDSHAVER

WITH ROTkRV BLADES

FASTER SHAVING with 
larger heads, more blades 

^  ROTARY BLADES give doss 
shaves, free from irritation

♦  'FLOATING-HEADS' hug 
every curve, every hill and 
hollow

♦  SPLIT-SECOND CLEANING 
through pop-open side vents

^SELF-LUBRICATING motor 
adapts to 1 1 0  or 2 2 0  volts 
for use anywhere!
ITS THE LAST WORD IN 
COMFORTABLE SHAVINt

NORTH AMERICAN PHH.IPS 
COMPANY, Inc.

100 East 42nd Street.
New York 17, New York

.Mr and Mrs James Murry vis
ited the C. O. McCleskeys Sunday 
afternoon Mr McCleskey has a 
serious back injury and is in trac
tion.

Mrs. Roy LeMond, Mrs. Gus 
Forterficld. and Mrs. Joseph Yates 
are attending school of mission 
in Lubbock this week.

The 4-H Club girls met in the 
.I'.ome of Mrs. Glen Norman Mon 
day afternoon They arc making 
white blouses. Those attending 
were Beth Peel. Helen Ruth 
Hodges, Judy Norman. Sue Par 
nsh and Nancy Norman.

.Mrs. L. Walker returned home 
from Post hospital Monday, and 
is feeling much better. '*

Mrs. Edith Inklebarger has been 
ill with the flu the past week.

•Mrs, C. W. Roberts returned 
home Wedne.sday from .Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock where she 
had minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Rash and 
family of Burkburnette were 
luncheon guests in the home of 
l.is grandmother, Mrs. Martha 
Harris. Saturday. They cam’e" Up to 
get their three children who have 
been spending two .^weeks here 
v.'ith their grandparent.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Henry of Tahoka. They 
will return home Sunday.

Visitors in the C. A. Walker 
home FridawwCrp her sister and 
children. Mrs Dovie Terry of T.a- 
mesa. Mrs. B A Norman and 
Myrtie Hoover.

The Herman Huffakers grand
son. Rodney Webb, and Wayne 
McDonald had dinner with Delbert 
McCleskey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mo^c and 
Cristy Lynn of Seagraves^tended 
the Moore family reunion in 
ODonnell Sunday, then visited 
her parents, the C. A. Walkers, 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs W. G. McCleskey 
and Mr. and Mrs C. O. McCleskey 
and son, Delbert

TTiere is no question, either 
of his honesty according to all 
observers. Thus, his com plete
ly fallacious statem ents te fo re  
the Congressional com m ittee 
are all due to ignorance of how 
business is transacted  in these 
United States, a common m al
ady among bureaucrats.* • *
 ̂ Apparently ignoring the fields 
where fa ir trade laws would 
be the m ost beneficial, Dixon 
chose to confine his rem arks 
to the grocery business.

• * «  ..
He m ade a g rea t fuss and 

bother over the high percen
tage of volume done by the 
m ajor chains on their own 
private brands. He then as
serted that if food items were 
fa ir traded, the independent 
grocer,, unable to get private 
label brandk. y/ould have to sell 
national brands a t f a ir 't r a d e  
prices, while chains would cut 
under these prices with their 
own private brands.

« s «
It was an eloquent presen ta

tion. Only one thing was wrong. 
I t was not based on fac^i. >

* a s
F irst of all, any independent(E) Sttli»oa1 KaflrfBlLyn Fr.VrBuflr#*!

grocer but tho very  sm allest 
can have ills private brand on 
practically  any item  he wants 
from  bleach to coffee. He can 
get prices lower than the na
tio n ^  brands, and the packers 
of "Jo e 's  M arket Tuna" of 
w hatever the stores nam e hap
pens to be, will not only run 
the product under Joe's labeL 
but will warehouse it until Joe 
has room for it in the store. 
This is done every day.a « • »'

But by and large, indepen
dent gracera find they do little 
buslnesa on private label ba- 
canae the consum er wants na
tional labels.« a a

In addition, Dixon warned 
against a danger that cannot 
happen. a a a

M ajor chains refuse te  boy 
X fair-traded Item. And no 
packer can afford to tu rn  bis 
back irrevocably on potential 
chain store sales, as  wKhont 
chain store distribution, he Is 
practically  closed ont of ipany, 
m any m arkets., a a a

I h e  historical chain position 
in this respect is quite easy to 
understand, Chains feel when 
they stock -a->^brand, they not 
only prom ote it, but also ien d  
prestige to a brand. If they 
cannot sell it for less than  their 
independent competiton, they 
would then be doing nothing 
but helping that competition, a a a

Thus, Dixon Jumped on his 
horse and galloped off on m uch 
the sam e basis as if P anl-R e
vere had warned the P atago
nians were coming, Re konnded 
a aolemn warning on a situa
tion th a t cannot happen as any 
food packer, food salesm en, or 
food broker could have told 
him. If governm ent lacks any
thing, H does lack in Its ranks 
practical, experienced busi
nessm en Who know how busi
ness is done.

there with Leonard McCleskey and 
family. Tuesday they all visited 
the Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fox and 
.Mrs. E. A. Thomas attended the 
Moore family reunion in O’Don
nell Sunday.

Mrs. Inklebarger visited Mrs 
W. G. McCleskey Thursday.

Mrs. C. C. Jones spent Sunday 
Tiight' with her sister, Mrs. E. 0. 
Young. . - ’

Sunday luncheon guests i.n the 
\V. L. Gribble Home were the H. 
C. Gribbles, J. iM. Patterson and 
family, and Grandmother Gribble.

Mr. and' Mrs \V. G. McCleskey 
attended a reunion in Lamesa Sat
urday. • •

Mrs. Dezzic Gartman went to 
Seminole to get her mother, Mrs. 
Whatley, who will stay a while 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thuren and 
two daughters will leave Sunday 
on their vacation trip to several 
states and will visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Thuren, in 
Shcrrjird. IIL Mrs. Thuren has 
l)ecn visiting her mother in Lov- 
ington, N. M., this week. Her 
mother may accompany them on 
their vacation trip.

Maeker Attending  
Speech Workshop

gooiL speech babiti.
The workshop is divided ioto 

sepsratS forensic . snd drsmstic
Lubbock — Vslton Mseker of 

Wilson is smefng twenty-eighL Tex
as high school students attending 
Texas Tech’s annual speech work
shop July 23-Aug. 9.

The two-week pourse includes 
.study snd practice in voice, dic
tion, pergonality development.
bodily action and development of* speech activities.

groups.
Dr. P. Merville Larson, Tech 

speech department head, ia direct
or of the workshop taught by 
membeA of the speech faculty. A 
public demonstration of plays, de
bates and speeches will climax the

Weldon Brice and daughter, 
Sherry, of Midland spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Brice. '
WILSON MFiaODlST CHVRCM 

w. O. Rueker, Peator
Sunday School-----------10:00 a. m-
tfornlnc WonMp.......... 11:00 a. a .
Yonth Fellowship -------6:00 p. m.
Brening Worahip .. .»....7:06 p. m.
Family Night. Fourth Wedneaday. 
WSCS .......\------- F « t  MbiMkr.

Mr. and Mrs A.“ M. Bray and 
Marla are vacationing in New 
Mexico and .Arizona.

Every day is a safety day.

\

OFFICE M ACHINES

Typewriters

New 1961 Model Underwood Standard Typewriter,
Regular price $227.50 for ___   $160.00

Used Underwood Standard Typewriter__45.00
Used Underwood Standard Typewriter '60.00

Adding Maidimes

Remington Hand Adder, 8-column
with subtraction* _______ _______,___^„..__$95.00

Remington Hand Adder, 7-columh — ___ 60.00
SmithrCorona Hand Adder, 6-column _______  55.00

For Your Office Supplies, See—

The Lynn County News
Phone 998-4888

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture food 
specialists say that high fat con
tent is not essential- to produce 
good eating quality in cooked lamb 
and that lean cuts can be tender, 
juicy and flavorful.

Enforce the rule of no extra 
riders on farm machinery. Small 
children arc often injured by 
machinery in driveways and work 
areas. Keep thorn out of these 
areas unless closely supervised.

Have News? Phone 998-4888.

Ml

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Uoppedge, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.
Sunday morning"

Worship '. .........  1 1 :0 0  a. m
Sunday evening

Worship 7:00 p. m
Wedneaday

went to White I Young People Service 7:3C p. o'*
City Monday. They spent the night | Praver SetSiict' 8:30 p. re

T H E  A M E R I C A N  JTA Y
v .'* ;

t

KEEP YOUR 
WEDDING ST6RY 
ALIVE FOREVEIJ

between tJie. covers 
of one of our 

Wedding Albums
T̂he whole true elory

of your wedding In . 
color or In our specially 

infehed prints . . .  
nsde just for you by 

one of onr skilled 
Madid photographers.'

ry>

C  Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

raas Street rrom Bank 
fPeoe WT 84141 L e ft y s  Worst Enem y  ,

Hie News Now Has A

Complete Stock of
V

O m CE SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need.

Our Stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day. books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sa l^  ■ 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

, In fact, The News now has in stpek over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

THE LY N N  COUNTY N E W S
Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

FbooeWY 44888
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Two Tahoka Boys On Greenbslt Bowl 
All-Star Game Roster At Childress

Childress, Tex. <Special)—Sat
urday. August 4th, in Fair Park 
Stadium, the 13th Annual edition 
of the Greenbelt Bowl Football 
Classic will unfold. Report of 
players who have accepted the in
vitation to attend, indicate that it 
will be a hard fought, head knock
ing brand of football. The 44 boys 
that will make up the two squads, 
the East Team and the West Team, 
are the best talent in this area.

Each of them has been either 
an all-district, all-regional, or all- 
State selection. They are exper
ienced and will show a lot of 
speed.

This classic will be the first of 
the bowl games to be played in 
North Texas and the Panhandle 
and will attract a number ^uf 
scouts and coaches from all over 
the area. • i

Morris Higley,. President of the 
Classic, states that he feels it is' 
going to be the best game that' 
we have ever seen played in 
Childress. Mrs. Carolyn Bowen, in 
charge'of ticket sales, reports thsti 
tickets are going good and that 
large blocks of tickets are being 
purchased in surrounding towns.

Jake Lawson, In charge of pro
motions, states that he has a big 
surprise this year for the custom
ers and urges a good attendance.

Each of the players has selected 
a young lady as a Queen Nominee* 
and these young ladies will be

F A S T
R E L IE F !

Naw.sciaNTii>icl

Sehodcy ond p h tik  C M
iMt«d and prow w mattwd to ttop 

wheezins and con^aauon. Sotrodo naOuHtoa 
solution to doopost ponatration consisttncy, 
raioxinf and unlocliing kroncfiial muacloa.

10 DAY FREE TRIAL
coMRini NCiultzeR kit ano
t  MONTHS SUPflT INHALANT

•to
NOW 7 f»o p  

ÔblRAID-
•* mewy CAd ■ddmi (wi

SELRODO
19Z9 Aurora Ava.. Saattia, Wash.'Towr d«f ft99 ttimi wifi Oa (mmawioNly 

STAHStURT CHEMICAL CO., SCifTtVt. WASH.

entertained at a tea at the Wom
an’s Department Club on Friday 
afternoon. On Friday evening 
Buddy Wilcoxson will be in charge 
of entertaining the players, their 
parents, the queen nominees and 
their parents at a picnic in Rotary 
Bowl in City Park, after which 
the young ladies will go to fhe 
Elks Hall where they will be pre
sented to the people of Childress 
and the parents and visitors. After 
this presentation there will be an 
Informal party for the group.

Alton Landrum has extended an 
invitation to all players and their 
queen nominees to be his guest 
at the swimming pool in Childress 
during the entire week. R. J. 
Cordell will entertain the players 
at the Palace Theatre at one show
ing.
. Golf . will be available at the 

Country Club and fishing in Lake 
Childress and Baylor Lake.

A full week of work and enter
tainment is in store for the players 
of the Greenbelt Bowl Classic.

Dub Nelson, the originator of 
the Classic and now a resident of 
Dallas, Texas, has worked up ,a 
high school reunion of all students 
that have graduated from Child 
ress High School. They will hold 
their first meeting in the Commun
ity House in the-. City Park on 
Saturday afternoon and will at 
tend the Grenbelt Bowl Football 
Classic. On Sunday , all ex-grads 
will have a picnic in City Park 
at the Rotary Bowl. NVl^on hopes 
to get an ex-grad organization 
started and hopes they will elect 
officers at this meeting. *

Greenbelt Bowl Football Week 
is one of Childress* top celebra
tions and Mrs. Sam Carmack and 
members of the PTA have ar- 
ranged to have the town decorated 
for the occasion. The public is in
vited to celebrate with the people 
of Childress on thtrW g evenL

Cecil Park, in charge' of the 
selection of players, has announced 
that the two teams are composed 
of the following boys. East Team, 
Dale Hensarling, Jacksboro; Rob
ert Rhode, Silverton; Monroe 
Page, Wheeler; J. B. Darland, Jr., 
Electra; Jim Wilson. Altus. Okla.; 
Don Gailey, Memphis; Billy Lane,

Tahoka Team 
Readies Finals^

Tahoka Little League all-stars 
lost out to Post all-stars 4 to 2 
SatuQday night in the finaU of 
the area play-offs at Slaton. Post 
thereby worf the right to represent 
this area in the district tourna
ment at Slaton starting Thursday 
night of this week. This left Ta
hoka the winner of second place.

Tahoka had defeated Slaton Fri
day night 7 to 6 to enter the finals, 
after these two teams had drawn 
a bye in the Thursday night first 
round of play.

The opening night. Post won 
over O’Donnell 17 to 0, and La- 
mesa eliminated Crosbyton 7 to j 
0. Friday night. Post advanced to* 
the finals in a 7 to 6 win over 
Lamesa.

In Tahoka’s game with Slaton 
Friday night, Kenneth Sayles and 
Mike Burke did the pitching. 
Sayles slapped out a homer with 
no one on in the second, and in 
the third Gary Brooks got a grand 
slam homer.

However, going into the bottom 
of the sixth, Tahoka was trailing 
5 to 6. Doyle Schneider flied out, 
pinch-hitter Roger' Bennington 
walked, and then pinch-hitter Jim 
Huey sacrificed Pennington to 
second. John Tyler beat out an 
infield hit. and Eddie Glass singled 
through the middle to load the 
bases. Cliff Thomas drew a walk I 
to score a run and tie up the | 
game, and then Ken Sayles like-1 
wise drew a walk for the game 
winning run. j

In the finals Saturday night 
Cliff Thomas slammed out a home! 
run in the first inning with one | 
man on for Tahoka’s only scoring. | 
Post came back to tie up the ball

i
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MOST COURTEOUS EMPLOYEE 
CONTEST

TO: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS
I wish to submit the following employee 
COURTEOUS” in Tahoka.

EMPLOYEE’S NAME.

/ . 
as

EMPLOYER’S NAME-
All employees working in Helau Stores or Offices are eligible 
for-contest. A cash award of $10.00 will be given the winner 
each month. <

O’DONNELL COUPLE HAVE j NIECES VISITING HERE 
BEEN ‘‘OUT’ WITH ILLNESS | Mrs. Bert Stevens is entertain- 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ray Moore ing her nieces, Patsy and Saodra 
of O’Donnell are now on the road Lawrence from Las Vegas, Neva- 
to recovery ■ following illnesses,* da. The girls parents also visited 
both of them having been ill withj here and are now visiting other
hepatitis. relatives further ’----

On top of this, Mrs. Moore state.
(Rilda) underwent major surgery

down

S a lu te  T o .ln d u s try !
liTiS.TiA SAiUrBTOIROOS>TUy RT-OBUiAM

iVH.cn IS 06i-£R\/lBG IT^ £0'"AnV/y£R:Aliy. BUBRy AORK'MB £>\V 
AMBPtCAA/S B'JYAnOTHBR /  SMILUCU{XXLABit MDBTH OPU.S. 
SAViK’GS BONOS TUfXXK^H fFViBOLL SAVt\KfS THAN ACONE/

North Lynn Wins 
In Little League

The North Lynn Little League 
All-Stars captured^ the champion 
.ship of the Southwest Regional 
Little League tournament last 
Frida- at Reese Ai.r .Force Base.

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10:00 O’clock A. M. on .Mon
day August 13, 1962. at the reg
ular meeting' place in the Court
house in Tahoka, Texas, at whichOn Thursday North Lynn de

game in the lower half of the* Reese team 21-7, then^jijj^^ gjj jjjjj opened and
first, and got two more runs on ’ Friday, they edged past Shallo- aloud. Said bids being for
three hits in the fouath for the 1 1 the purchase of the following 
game winning scores. Pitching for* North Lynn team consists equipment:
Tahoka were Richard White and from Wilson, Cooper, and
Alex Olivia ( Home. They are as follows:

Manager ’ George Glenn and ■ ^rews. Dennis McCullough.
Coach Truett Schneider said the 
Tahoka boys played real good ball.

on July 6.

Advertising doesn't cost. It pays.

HD-5 loader with rear mount
ed hydraulic scarifier to be of
fered as trade-in on said load
er.
If a bid is accepted, the Com

missioners’ Court intends to pay 
the net difference after trade-in
in cash. -------  .

All bids shall be sealed whbn 
presented or filed and will be 
opened on the above mentiohed 
date and time.

The Commi.ssionefs' Court re 
serves the right to reject any and 
or all bids.

By Order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, 

rj-uly 23. 1962..
w. M. m a t Ii i s ,
County Judge,
Lynn County, Texas.
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CLIP BOARDS UMt Tike aounU at 
rh« News, gic up.

! Delton Womack, Gary Moore, 
Johnny Arms, Jimmy Hardin, 
Lenro Brieger, Ronnie Schaffner, 

j Keith Burkett. Stanley Gill, Jim
my Farr, Dennis Moore, Rudy 

I Nova, and Leland Zant. '
, „  , J .. The team will plav in another

little league tournament at Slaton 
this Thursday and Friday.

The team is managed by Charlie 
McCullough.

A large crowd of local fans was 
present each night to back the 
boys.

Farm Bureau and the First Na-

bro'adcast of the first game, and 
a replay Sunday of the Saturday', 

i night game. ' |

One (1) used crawler type 
front end loader with the fol
lowing specifications:

1 — V4 cubic yard bucket 
hydraulically controlled, 4 
cylinder diesel engine with 
not less than 50 h. p., rear 
mounted hydraulic scarifier, 5 
roller track frame, hour meter, 
muffler.

Machine to have not less 
than 15,500 pound operating 
weight.

One used Allis Chalmers
ATTENTION, PEP SQUADl ' M OMEN’S GOLF AS.SOCIATION 

^ s t0ridl dnci pstterns lor V0sts kiav /kp dv av
,-„d b . purebred T b r ^ u t h  J l ln s  w l c L  C»,f

Association has changed their play 
I day from August 8 to August 1. 

It will be held in Plainview.

Lake Stamford
DAVIS^i T mcCOY CAMP

12 Modern Cabins 
Boats, Motors, Groceries 

Pishing Supplies
Shoreline lots 
Inside lots

$400 00 
$300.00

Rt. 2, Haskell, Texas

STANDARD 
•OORUM A ftA $ l

STA-08EN AND GRIP-LOCK

ALUMINUM SHEH HOLDERS
mImI* in finished slumiouai all 
liras both End and $idt opasi- 
ing. N o rings are needed. 
Sheets will not slip out. Use 
(heal where protection of 
papers front heavy duty la 
eaatntlaL

THE NEWS

Rutherfords.
Girls are asked to have their, 

outfits made by Friday of the first 
school week.

Jf

T-irkey;- Tommie Eustace, Archer 
City; Gary Davenport, Chillicothe;
Billy Davis, Tahoka; Billy Bow
man, Estelline; Jim Bell, Ama
rillo! Jerry Setliff, Crowell; Calvin 
Hargrave, Graham; William Strut-
ton, Snyder, Okla.; Harold Garvin, hospital. We appreciate so
Altus, Okla.; Kenneth Rue, Olney; nmph your visits, cards, flowers. 
Billy McCarty, Seymour; Norman gjjj those of you who gave your

Anyone interested in attending 
should contact Peggy Elliott by 
Sunday. July 29.

( ARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to each and every one who 
was mindful of us during our stay

Naron, Childress; Jim Gafford,
Crowell; Larry Snider, Hollis,
Okla.; Randy Stevensqn, Stamford.

On the West Team are Bill Bag
gett, Dajhart; Jim Meador, Erick, |
Okla.; Jerry"jiones, Tokio; Wayne;
Mcacham, Dimmitt; Nelson Leav- j Accidents kill one farm resident i 
itt, Vega; Richard Norman, Me- 1 py î-y 47  rnihut^. Every 33 sec-

tfme to sit with us. We also thank 
you for the food and those who 
brought tractors and helped in the 
field, and for the cash donation.^. 

-'The H. A. Roberts family. Up

BULK FEEDS
Accurately Mixed,-to Specifications.

Bulk Truck Delivery.
PROMPT, SERVICE —' NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

Home of’

Golden Acres
Seeds

HUNG BEANS — COW PEAS 
All Kinds

STOCKADE MINERAL 
VIT A

Vaccines
Antibiotics

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS

.t A

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Peed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your n ilo  (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUM BROS. ELEVAT0RS,Inc.
O’Donnell Tahoka

'• PH. 4128-3219 Ph. 998-4717

Lean; Rudy Robinson, Panhandle; 
Hal Ward, Vega; Leon .Gibbs, 
Clarendon; Robert Monk, Stinnett; 
.less Sheets, Canyon; Glenn Hop
kins. Tahoka; Dale Dixon, White 
Flat; Hubert Young, Roby;..Glen 
Beal, Childress; Don Barker, Elec
tra; Jerry Morey, Waurika, Okla.; 
Bland Scott, Waurika, Okla.; Ed
die Jones. Memphis; Larry May, 
Silverton; Wilburn 2kiber, Mor
ton; Richard Mauldin, Wellington.

Head Coach for the East Team 
will again be Johnny Dunn, Tarle- 
ton State College, whose team last 
year was victorious and the West 
Team will • «gfti»> be coached by 
Max Bumgardner from San Angelo 
College. This will be. a grudge 
battle as Max will be trying to 
get his team to upset the East 
Team and get even for the victory 
last year. ,

Be in Childress on August 4th.

F n S T  BAPTIST CBVBCB
T. Jamet Eflrd. Paalor 

iamea Hollars. Mliiteter of MuMt
Weekly AtUitttes 

Soaiay
Sunday School ............9:45 a. m.
M om i^ Worship

Service ...................10:55 a. m.
Youth Choir

Rehearsal .... .........  5:15 p. m.
Training Union ....... . 6:00 p.
Evening Worthip

Service .....................7:00 p. ra.
Wedneadav 

Teachers, Offkera
Meeting .................. . 7:15 p. m.

Primary, Junior Choir.
Prayer Meetlnig'' . 6:00 p. m

It
Adult Choir Beheaml .. 8:20 p. ■

onds a farm resident suffers a 
disabling .injury,-

Announcements
Political.

The following have authorized 
The News to announce they are 
candidates for public office subjec
action of the voters:

' • • •
For State Senator, 28th District: 

H. J. (Doc) BLANCH.ARD of 
Lubbock.

For Representative, 75th District: 
R. G, (Randy) PENDLETON of 
Andrews.

For District Judge, 10€th 
Jodlcial District:
TRUETT SMITH of Tshoka.

For County Judge:
W: M. MATHIS (re-election > 

election)
For District Clerk:

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (ru- 
For County derfc:

C. W. ROBERTS (reflection) 
For County Treasurer:

OLA REID (second terra)
For County Superintoudeut:

J. P. HEWLETT 
For Commissioner, Preciuct t; 

WOODROW (Ode) BREWER 
(re-election).

For Cisumiisioner, PreducC 4:
L. K. (Hesvy) NELSON (second 
term)

n r U B U C A N  PABTT
tJO  p ,.b J  Pw  J f f a t er, Xtih District: , 

JACK CHR18TIB, Brownfield.

MWSTMHS
n u i tiiE nPE

Size
670x15 S 8 . 5 0

NYLON TUBELESS
Size

750x14 $ 1 0 . 5 0
2 WEEKS ONLY

» Premium Miracle Nylon Tubeless White Wall
Size

750x14 
800x14 
850x14 
900x14

List' Price Sale Price
. 44.15 . . . .  19.95

V • • , 48.40 . . . . 22.95
760x15 . . 53.00 . . 23.95
800m tl5 . 59.00 . . . . 27.95
A ll Prices Plus Tax And Your Old Tires -1 —

U N C O N D I T I O N A L  R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E !
Only A.mstfonc^ tir- a t, u ifonJitiono lly  jja rc jn t- ''ed  (or thr* |if' 
tim e of h .* rir'e : AcJ,oitMii r t  bu t.cl on p to ro ied  charge  d e f‘.'rmim?d 
by u'jf 'I ■ ectr! dr pth cind A rm sttoruj v cut rent consojnet list puce.)

WMItrON MOTOI. Inc.
1716 N. Main Tahoka Phone 998-4241

■ N
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Horace Strickland, who far.ns j as Horace has already established 
the C. C. .Coffee farm, plans lo. about 140 acres to blue panic 
iprig Midland Bermuda’gras.s on 1.  grass. '
about 30 acres. The' area to be* The farm is divided into three

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

TERRIBLE/

sprigged is a lake area" which 
makes it a .suitable site du? to the 
extra moisture.

Along with the Midland ber
muda, Horace will seed about 1~*0 
acres to blue panic. The blue 
panic will be seeded' in rows of 
20 inches or less to protect tlie 
.steep slope from erosion and furn 
ish taQTe cover to prevent the high 
lime soils from blowing.

When the Midland bermuda 
and blue panic are established the 
entire half section will be in grass

Celebrating Our 39th Year
Also

The Birthday of the FoTinder 
of •

Wallace Theatres. .
DRAWING FOR̂  SPECIAL 
PRIZES MONDAY NI6hT.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
, July 27 A 28______

DOUBLE FEATURE '

vT.-n
■ '■ 1 1

I !

MoUcr. 
picture 
•xoitement 
comes or ego ia  

towr. czUcC ...

C-flfcff**** ̂  g*.
[awuw oarTRft ^

HI Al 
20.

'rreirla, t,
Rt-EESI AtAN AURTHUR ,

pastures and a rotation grazing' 
program will be set up.

Besides establishing pastures, i 
Horace will construct a farm pond' 
to sMpply water for livestocl(.

Cost share will be received 
both pasture planting and pond 
construction through the Great 
Plains Conser\ation Program.

o

510 BUSINESS 
MONOPOLY*^

Hans Are Made For Aniiiial Election
Of ASC Community Committeemai

An election of ASC conimunity 
committeemen for Lynn County 
will be held by mail on September 
12, 1962.

Three committeemen and two 
alternates will be elected by pop
ular vote of farmers and ranchers] 23, 1962. 
in each of the four communities

on the slate o f  nominees, if found 
willing'to serve and are eligible. 
Such peti^ons must be signed by 
ten tor more eligible voters, and 
must be received at the ASCS of
fice at any time before August

Blevins and D. D. Hancock. 
Walter Ray Steen, Uoyd Mean, 
and Pete Rhoads, “C*: Gua Sher- 
riU, Ward Eakin,- and Roy E. 
Ap^ing. “D”: Cecil Dorman,'Arlyi 
Askew, and W. W. Emerson.

khV rr •
etORKXJS/

/T-Bar Club Is 
Improving Course

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of T-Bar Country Club 
on July 19, four couples were 
voted in as new members.

The Greens Committee is pro 
ceeding with plans for improving 
the golf course for summer play. 
Any member who has a cart and 
desires to build a cart house 'is 
requested to meet with the Board * 
to discuss plans and location be 
fore beginning construction at the j 
club. j

Members of the board reported 
many complaints still being re j 
ceived on the “rabbit drives” on , 
Saturday, Sunday and holidays, f 
The Board agreed to make another

516 LA50RL 
* MONOPOLY w t

6
Strange How the 

'̂Liberal" Mind Works

I Any person nominated by pe- 
of the county. For purposes of the tition who U found ineligible to 
election, the county has been di- gerve on the committee will be 
vided into four quarters with notified of such determination 
Texas-U. S. highways 87 and 380  ̂ of neligibility may be appealed to 
forming the community boundary the County ASC Committee at any 
lines. Community “A” is the north- time before August 29, 1962. 
west quarter of the county. Com xhe person receiving the most 
munity ‘‘B” the northelist. Com I votes in each community will be 
munity “C” the southeast and ^looted Chairman of'his commun- 
Community “D” the southwest one jty committee, and will be delegate 
fourth qf the county. , , [ to a county convention to select

Each farmer will be allowed one a new ASC County Committee on 
vote, and may vote only in the September 26. New committeemen 
community in which he farms orj will hold office for one year, be- 
ranches. TTie spouse of an eligible ginning October 1st. ' ' 1
voter will also be eligible to vote,j Voted ballots will be tabulated; 
and both will be mailed a ballot publicly by the present ASC Coun- 
about September 1 st. I ty Committee on September 14th

Every day ia ufety day.

Present community committees at the ASCS office in Tahoka.
will select a slate of at least ten Present County Committeemen 
men from each corflmuhity in the are Wayman Smith, Claude C.
county to be placed on the ballot. Schooler, and Clarence Church.
Names of persons nominated by; Present Community Committee- 
proper petition will be included men are: “A”: LeRoy Nettles, Roy

FOR
FRIENDLY

SERVICE

Your doctor’s prescription it 
important, the ingredients that 
go into it are important, the 
care with which they are mixed 
are important—and we try to 
add something extra—FRIEND
LY SERVICE!

Tahoka Drug

Polio Drive. . . I), L, Nichol8on*8 
Rit€8 In Lubbock

(Cont’d from Page 1) 
organization.

The immunization will be free 
to anyone not able or wishing to

appeal to all golfing members to pay, but donations to the program I jjj j j
stop the drives or drastic measures ••  ̂ an iiiness oi eignx years
would have to be taken. This final .^nm» niapos aro pharainn 5 S rontt ! - ... , , . rNicholson Insurance,

Dewey L. Nicholson, 64, form 
erly of Tahoka and living at 280 
37th in Lubbock, died Thursday o 
last week in Methodist Hospita

request is being made in fairness 
to other members of the club, an< ĵ jp 
visitors, who like to play golf and 
are being inconvenienced and 
abused by a few golfei% who con
tinue this practice.

a dose, actual cost of the vaccine 
quantity. The total program 

will cost local people approxi
mately $4,500, therefore, all who 
,can should pay. Some farmers 
have already indicated that they

Peggy Elliott^^and G. W. White j^re willing and anxious to cover
are making plans for the Club 
Tournament to be held in August.

Rotary. . .
tCont’d. from Page 1) 

formed in 48 countries; with clubs 
being 'organized for the first time 
in the Bahamas, Haiti, New Cale
donia, and Zanzibar.

expense of immunizing their em
ployees and family members.

What is Sabin oral vaccine? Dr. 
Thomas says it has proven to be 
100  percent effective as far as 
medical science can determine, 
it is tasteless, odorless and 
harmlessr It Is given anyone from 
age three months on up; it can 
be-given regardless of a person’s 
physical condition, except, in event

Agency in Lubbock, he had moved 
to Lubbock from Tahoka in 1938 
He was a member of Asbury 
Methodist Church in that city.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. with Rev 
Clarence Collins afttMlev. George 
Tyson officiating, ah^ burial fol 
lowed in Resthaven Memoria 
Park.

Sun’ivors include his wife, El 
na; two sons, D. L. Jr. and Buddy, 
both of Hobbs; three sisters, Mrs 
J. A. Jaynes of 1627 9th Street, 
T.ubbock; Mrs. W. P. Meeks, Ta
hoka, and Mrs. J. T. McGee, Aus
tin. and seven grandchildren.

As a Rotary governor, Mr., , „ . . .
Stark'is serving on a gloSal team‘ °^ diarrhea, vomiting fever.
beadi'd by Nittish C. Lahairy, of 
Calcutta, India, president of Ro
tary International.

Mrs. A. I. Thomas is here from 
Clovis, N! M., attending to some 
business. Mrs. C. A. Thomas will 
go home with her for a short 
visit.

1_________________
The wise farmer carries a fire 

extinguisher and first aid kit on 
! tractors, trucks, and self-propelled 

machinery. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cowan of 
or a tonsillectomy within the last Rjchard.son spent the week end 
two weeks; it is harmlesi^,^ a vk’ilJi..-his mother, Mrs. Winston 
pregnant woman and an unborn pavies, and Mr. Davies ih New 
child; it has proven effecthe for , ijome. Returning home Sunday 
eight years, and the immunity may  ̂ ^pi-p accompanied to Dallas 
bf permanent.  ̂ by Mary Ellen James and

Who should take the Sabin oral | ber daughter, Mrs. Harold Crooks, 
vaccine? Everyone, with exceptions j ^rs. James went to the Wadley 
noted above. Those who have had; piovd Research Center for exam- 
Salk vaccine are only 90 percent , jnation and diagnosis. She and 
safe; even if they are immune, Mrs. "Crobks' Tetumed to Lubbock

f .% ■*!i t  4

Dirt Contracting
’TERRACING , 

LAlh) LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
•o s  15L WOmmi 

Phono 2281

Introducing  
y r e L T i c i s c a . l i  p o r c e l a L i n

S i m p l i c i t y
. .  . jtmx beanUfnl BEST BUY In Stuenrsre

CUm  u'̂ iRO u  the most ex-
penshre dinn&wsre made . . . 
in •  dsMlc plain coupe style 
with a platinum band. It’s 
yo«n in translucent Franda- 
ean Porcelain, a clear ivory' 
china that’s perfect for any 
decor.

Surprisingly priced at Just 
$6J5 for a 5-piece place set
ting . . . only I68R6 for a 
complete 45-piece pinner eer- 
vieo for eight Use our con
venient budget plan to bring 
this beautiful best in dinner- 
wars Into your home.

BORDEN DAVIS

they still may be carriers of the 
di.sease and pass it on to others 
Sabin prevents the possibility ol 
being a carrier and immunizes 
against all strains of the disease

Sal)Ln oral vaccine has been 
under test for at least eight to 
ten years, and several hundred 
doses have been given people in 
Europe and America who have 
taken it without any sign of ad 
verse effect.

Dr. Prohl states that for some 
strange reason 57 percent of all 
polio cases in the nation this year 
have been in Texas, practically all 
Type 1 polio, the dreaded paraly
sis type. Most disease can virtually 
be stamped out if 80 percent of 
the people will only take the vac
cine

This is a rare opportunity for 
people to take the vaccine at vir
tually no cost. Taking the vaccine 
individually will be much more 
expensive, and besides such vac
cine may be hard to get later on.

At a meeting last Friday 
night, a film of the mass immun- 
zation at Phoenix, Arizona, was 
shown, where 75Q,000 people took 
the Sabin vaccine, the youngest 
person being a three months old 
baby and the eldest was 116 years 
of age.

Another meeting of workers and 
others interested will be held this 
Friday nigh( at 7:30 o’clock in the 
City-Legion building.

The three doctors are taking the 
lead in the drive and giving their 
services free of charge. H. B. Mc
Cord Jr. of the National Founda
tion is finance chairman, Rev 
Jamet Bfird has agreed to head 

'the pastor’a committee, and E. L. 
Short la publicity and promotion 

committee chair-

J
by plane Tuesday afternoon.

E. J. Cooper is a medical patient 
ill the Tahoka Hospital. ELECTRIC SERVICE A n y w h e re ...a n y  t im e .. .  

y o u r fa m ily ’s  b iggest v a lu e !

t?
R p n i i n ^ t o n .

golden” BUU£T 22

Valuable Prizes I
SToa iM AK‘0 sNria now- at

Most people can describe the colors 
in their roonvs. . .  and important pieces 
of furniture. But many don’t  know the 
countless ways they put electricity to 
work. Do you? Count and see . . .  you 
may be surprised! v

All through the house, your electric 
service is ready^to help or entertain

a t the flip of a switch. What’s more, 
electricity works for so low a price that 
it's today’s  biggest bargain. By far!

fl’s trw* —  my wag»t to 
torvo all of my cwsfomtra’ 
homos ovorogtd just 25 
conls tf rfoy lo 1961.

Alton Cain
People who care 
put the value in service

S O U T M W f  S T T R I

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

Hardware—Furniture
44-7

Your Message In
1-1

chairman. ^Othor 
men and memben will be named
u  needed.

An attempt will be made to 
ghre the vaccine on one Sunday 
afternoon within a four-hour per
iod. 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.. In Tahoka 
and O’Doonell.

SOS to Aufuat 96thl '

Tom Hale Jr. 
frou  thn. Talmka 
nefday.

wai dtomliaed 
Hoqiital Wed-

The Ne~ws
. . .  firoes to more than 2,100 subscribers who buy the 
paper because they want it, and is read by an esti
m ated 7,000 people. Advertisingr in Th^News is by far 
the cheapest method of reachingr so many potential 
buyers! z-
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Comity CHizeiu' Buying Power 
ive Average, Survey Shows

■f

i /•

(Special to The Newt) 
York—Lynn County stands 
a strong market, with a 

kg power that is better than 
kge. The finding is based on 
tional economic survey cover- 

[the past year’s 'business ae-

Ispite the fact that the nation 
just emerging from a depres- 

which carried over to the 
ly part of 1961, business locally 

jwed a rapid recovery.
The copyrighted report, which 
[es figures on Income and spend- 
( for communities in every part 
the country, has just been is- 

td by Sales Management.
It shows that income in Lynn 
)unty was high in the year. After 
iyment of personal taxes, there 
IS left a net of $17,087,000. 

‘How much this amounted to, at 
le family level, was determined 

dividing the income by the 
imber of houMholds. The aver 
(e per household was $5,496. 
What was done with all this 

toney? For several months local 
insumers continued spending 
lutiously as they had during the 

iression.
Then, as the signs of the upturn 
rame more convincing, they be- 

ân to loosen up. Toward the end 
if the year, when the economy 
ras again in full swing, they were 

•nding freely.
The vigor of this late wave of 

luying turned' the year into a 
one* for Lynn County’s retail 

stores. Their sales volume -reached 
>$12,984,000, exceeding the 1960 
total of $12,938,009;

The rise, 0.3 percent, compares 
.with an 0.3 percent drop in the 
United States and an 0.2 percent

kl

FALSE TEETH N O W  
Can Fit Pw rfactly ^

DrvggilH h«r« new hove « new item 
collet "CUSHION.** II !i a free Sowing 
^lotllc .that cengeoli in Hie denlurei 
end forms o toft liner that lasts for 
weeks, ioiy lo_ remove end r e ^ c e .

Not m messy powder or paste, bsil 
en omoiing new product that mokes 
lolte teeth St like they should.

4 to d month supply only $1.39. 
Green and while tube. AAoney bock 
guarantee. (Adv.)

Tahoka Drugf

rise in the West South Central 
States.

The survey gives each commun
ity a rating as to market strength, 
taking into account such factors as 
income, retail sales and popula
tion. liie  composite figure is 
ca^ed an “index of buying power.’’

Lynn County is given an index 
rating of .0053, which means that 
it is considered capable of pro
ducing that percentage of the na
tion’s total retail business..

Since more than that was done 
last year, .0059 percent, it is ap
parent that some of the local busi
ness comes from outside the 
county.

Economists are* predicting that 
the nation’s consumers will con
tinue spending at their present 
rate for some months to come, 
barring unforseen events on the 
international front and instability 
at home.

Littlepages Make 
Visit To Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Littlepage 
and daughter, his father R. L. 
Littlepage, and two youths from 
Boys’ Ranch, Max Downing and 
Donald Ray Richards, returned 
Saturday from a trip to Cleve’j  
ranch in the San Luis Valley 
southeast of Alamosa.

.At this time of year, Cleve hat 
his herd of sheep high up in the 
mountains on summer range at 
about 13,000 feet, above timber- 
line, above the Platoria Reservoir.

By. previous arrangement, they 
met the camp tender at Platoria 
Reservoir, at which point they de
livered salt and groceries to him 
to take up higher to the sheep 
camp, where the herder - had re- 

^mained with th'e sheep.
Cleve says they were delayed 

about ten days this year getting 
their sheep to the high elevation 
range because of the heavy snows 
of the past'winter which were late] 
in melting sufficiently for grass' 
to come out. In fact, there still 

.is snow in the high mountains.
He says the trip was quite an  ̂

experience, especially to the two 
youths staying at Boys Ranch.
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F arm  Facts
In  1941. according to Melvin ' 

R. Banka of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's Statis
tical Reporting Service, the 
average American ate only 
seven-tenths of a  pound of 
frozen vegetables. By 1941, 
this had multiplied about 15- 
fold, to about 11 pounds per 
person,

From 1941 to 1961, the vege
ta b le  f r e e s in g  in d u s t ry  
boosted its production from 
104 million to 2.2 billion 
pounds.

In 1941, ths nation's freezer 
storage rooms held an aver
age of 74 million pounds of 
frozen vegetables on the first 
day of each month. In 1941, 
the average w ai more than a 
billion pounds—about 31% of 
the total weight ol frozen 
food in storage.

Total holdings of frozen 
vegetables reached an all- 
time high of 1.3 billion pounds 
in 1941. New storage records 
were set for frozen lima 
beans, green beans, broccoli, 
c a rro ts , cau liflow er, corn,

W e ett elivtn pounds 
of froren 
vegetaMds 

p«r year.

Cotton Growers 
Elect Officers

that
than

andpeas, spinach, 
fried potatoes.

Records were set also for 
frozen fruits, poultry, and 
frozen orange concentrate— 
599 million pounds, 550 mil
lion pounds, and SO million 
gallons, respeetively.

O'Donnell Lady 
Is Heart Victim

Mrs. J. A. Edwards. 62, of La- 
mesa and formerly "of O’Donitell, 
died from a heart attack while inj 
a beauty parlor last week.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 3:00 p. m. in Lamesa 
First Baptist Church with 'Rev.j 
Milo Arbuckle officiating, assisted i 
by Rev, Calvin Partain of O’Don-! 
nell and Rev. J. W. Edwards ofj 
Lubbock. _

Survivors included four daugh
ters, Mrs. Don Hackney and Mrs. 
Tommy Gibson, both of Lamesa, 
Mrs. Wayne Carroll of O’Donnell, 
and Mrs. Don Kendal of Dallas, 
six sisters, and eight grandchild
ren. !

Kind words never die—they Just 
become victims of Ingratitude.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - N ight 998-4297
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

MRS. W. R. GOLLEHON, 88,
DIES AT CLOVIS, N. N.

Mrs. W. R. Gollehon, 88, former, 
resident of western Garza county, 
and well known by many eastern^ 
Lynn county people, died Wednes-^ 
day of last week in a Clovis nurs- , 
ing home. j

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. at House, | 
where she had lived 18 years,' in 
the First Baptist Church,., and 
burial followed in the House Cem
etery. * I

Survivors include one son, Gene 
of House; one daughter, Mrs. Roy| 
Mason of Anaheim, Calif.; a step-l 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Karver of, 
Abilene; a sister, Mrs. Lilly Lay-1 
ton of Gorman, and six grand-' 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Porter! 
from Waco visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Taylor. Mrs. 
Porter is Mrs. Taylor’s sister.

Egyptian Sphinx
AN ENORMOUS STONE 
FIGURE OF A MYTHICAL 
MONSTER, if  
CROUCHES AT GIZA 
GUARDING THE 
VAUEY OF THE NILE

f* :

A L
Batbiu you aik  mo lt*o riddlo. 
hMvmowguoMoo da I  g o t?

♦

le t one of our safe 
deposit boxes guard 
all your valuables*

■ ■•u

Tlie

First National Bank
Of Tahoka; Texas« ^

or r  o. L a

Fallout Shelters 
From Cellars

r  •

College Station .— Many of the 
tornado and underground* vege
table cellars in Texas can be made 
into good fallout shelters, says 
W. S. Allen, extension agricultural 
engineer.

However, there are several 
points that must be kept in mind 
when remodeling these shelters to 
provide adequate fallout protec
tion. They are: (a) adequate 
shielding, (b) a protected en
trance, , (c) positive ventilation,
(d) storage facilities for supplies,
(e) and Installation of a radio 
antenna for radio reception.

The most economical means of 
providing the additional shielding 
needed is with a layer of soil to 
a depth of about 3 feet over the’ 
entire cellar roof. Most cellars will 
require additional reinforcing in 
the roof in order to hold this ex
tra weight. A steel reinforc^, six 
inch thick concrete slab cast over 
the roof may be used instead of 
the soil cover. A local contractor 
Qan tell you the amount of steel 
necessary for your situation, but 
for most cellars t4-inch steel bars 
laid on 1 2 -inch centers in both 
directions will be sufficient.

A right angle entrance into the 
cellar, essential to protection from 
fallout, may be made by building 
a partial wall inside the existing 
cellar. If the cellar is not large 
enough to permit this wail inside 
then a new entrance should be 
constructed with the necessary 
right angle in it.
• A mechanical blower should be 
installed to provide positive air 
exhaust in time of disaster, and 
an inlet and outlet vent provided: 
The blower should provide a min
imum of 5 cubic feet per minute 
per person. A filter is not neces
sary for the average home shelter.

ITiere should be enough shelves 
and storage space to hold the 
recommended amount of supplies 
and a radio antenna should be in
stalled to receive CONELRAD 
broadcasts. Be sure that your bat
tery powered radio will work in 
the shelter and will connect to 
the antenna.

Fallout shelter plan$ are avait-'i 
able from the Extension Service 
Office. Office of Civil Defense, 
and other organizations concerned 
with civil defense.

%
Cotton mills are finding 

Plains cotton spins better 
cotton of comparable length from 
other areas, Wilmer Smith told 
those attending the Lynn county 
unit meeting of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Friday night in Lyn- 
tegar conference room.

As a result of reactivation of 
the pilot spinning plant at Tex.<is 
Tech, made pouible by Plains 
Cotton Growers, experiments have 
shown a good elongation factor in 
our cotton. The crinkled fibre 
stretches out longer and doesn’t 
break so easily under spinning 
condition. As a result, our cotton 
is finding i  better market'  with 
the spinners.

Mr. Smith also declared that 
much cotton will be loat after this 
year by Central Texas counties due 
to failure of farmers to plant their 
allotments. As a result of farmers 
down state giving up their allot
ments, this acreage will be spread 
out over the Plains and may give 
us a slight increase in acreage.

Tom Mason, who presided at 
the meeting, was re-elected chair
man of the Lynn county unit.

Wilmer Smith, currently vice 
president of Plains Cotton Grow 
ers, was re-elected the farmer 
member of the board from this 
county, and Winston C. Wharton 
was elected the businessman mem
ber of the board to succeed E R 
Edwards.

Mr. Mason said attendance 
the annual meeting was light.

Mrs, B etty  Terry Is 
Buried In Bonham

Attending the funepl servieet 
for Mrs. Betty Terry in Bonham 
Sondey, July 15, were e eon and 
famfly, Mr. and Mn. Ted Terry, 
Mike. Debby, and Paula of Slaton, 
a daughter end family, Mr. end 
Mrs. Rex Marshall and Peggy of 
New Home; three granddaughters, 
Mrs. Floyd Lebow of Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Brown, of Lubb
ock; and a grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Marshall of Abernathy.

The funeral service was on the 
day of the annual Carpenter re
union which has been held on the 
third Sunday ̂ in July for the past 
28 years. Mrs. Terry has J>een the 
honored guest for the past several 
years, being the oldest living 
member of the Carpenter descen- 
dant̂ .

Don McGinty b 
Rotaiy Sp^^er

Don McGinty of Lubbock and 
Spur waa the n>caker qt Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday noon of last 
week. He w u introduced by his 
double uncle, Fred McGinty.

Don related his experiences with 
sn Army Radar unit during three 
years of service in Spain, telling 
of the work of our radar detection 
system, the country, its peoples, 
custonu, etc.

He also showed many beautiful 
slide pictures he tqok while in 
Spain.

* a

Mr. and Mrs.. Bethel Collins of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Thomas of Garber, 
Okla., were here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Payne over the week
end.

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO ^  HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 -  WY8-4095

at

APSCO and SWINGLINE Staplers, 
Staples and Staple Removers — 
at The'News.

Butaae - Propane
TANKS aiHl APPUANCES

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

gour CheiTolei Dealer has lots of new car bugs forJulg

^ d:r:T  p . \

but theĝ re going fa st

CARTERS HAVING 'HME 
ENTERTAINING GRAND.SON

Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Carter are 
entertaining their little grandson, 
Todd Beckham of Lubbock, for 
ten days. “Cotton” has helped him 
build a rustic tree, house at their 
Home from cedar posts, ahd the 
little fellow has been entertaining 
his friends in the a la Tarzan in 
the tree. The boy even had break
fast in the tree one morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter and Todd 
visited last week end with Mrs. 
Carter’s mother, Mrs. F. L. Eman- 
ual, in Iowa P a ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Marti Cawman of 
Tahoka are on a KMay vacation 
trip in Seattle, Wash., visiting 
Mrs. Cawman’s aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ldwlt ^ e  Tr^will. 
While they are J a  Sealtte,'' they 
plan to attend the World’s Fair. 
On their way home they will go to 
Clovis and Fresno, Calif., and visit 
other relathrea.

Buy, buOd, live In Tahoka.

' sb hetterget goais

gonet
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BMY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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YOU* IIM THE WAIMX A D S r*
Classified Rates
Minimum charge .......  She
1  time, per word     Jc
2 thnes. per word ......  Sc
2  timet, per word ....... 7c
4 timet, per word tc
2c per word each additional 
laaertioa.
All Cardt of T h a n k s .  Sl.OO

•  fo r  Sale or Trade
FOR SALEI—Ceramic kiln and 
molds. Real good condition. Call 
998 4786. 44-3tp
FOR SA^E—My home at 1816 
Lockwood. See after 5:00 p. m.

44 2tp

IDEAL BOOKKEEP’J^G SYS
TEMS—A special system for tim 
farmer, with sample sheete te 
ahow you how to keep yovur own 
records propeily. H W  at Tim 
Newt.

DESK FILING TRAYS, wire or 
meUl, 90c to 24.30. The News.

Roaches
Killed at a 

Reasonable Price.

FOR SALE — -1958 All-State 
Motorcycle. Reasonable. Call 998- 
4673 after 3:00 p. m. 44-2tp
21 per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Shampooer wih purchase of 
Blue'Lustre. Alton Cain

FOR SALE—Weemng pigs. 40 by 
60 business building on Post high 
way for rent. T. I. Tippit. 34-tfc
BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 10 0  pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, I pint Pu
rina Diiinfectant, all for only 
210.50. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

25-tfc

FOR SALEl—Equities on a three 
bedroom home. Phone 998-4584.

I 40 t̂fc
BONUS TRADE IN 
ALUJWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCI.ELLAN SUPER 66

Also Mice and Other Householc 
PesU.

We Are In Tahoka Every 
Wednesday — Call us (XlLLECn 

2024, Brownffeld

1 FOR SALE—Lady Kenmore built 
in dish washer. If interested, con- 

’ tact Peggy Elliott, _,home  ̂phone 
« 998-4203 or office phone?,968- 

4884. '  32 tfc.
SKUPIN p e s t  c o n tr o l ONIONS FOR SALE—5 acres of 

yellow sweet onions. Fine for 
home use—pull them yourself, 
$1.00 a bushel basket. Bring your 
own baskets. Winston C. Whar
ton. at farm four miles north of 
Tahoka, or inquire at Wharton
Motor, Inc. 41-tfc •

REAL ESTATE  
•

OIL PROPERTIES 
•

A. M. CADE
OfHce Over First NaU. Bank FOR SALE—Pool table in good 

shape. See Harold Rowe or call 
WY84450. 32-tfc

J. E. 'Red’ Brown
-  Real Estate 
• Broker 

•

FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
dlECKERS Supplement graJs for| 
r^nge cattle. We are equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, using 

1 cotton seed hulls, supplements 
j and milo. Dale Thuren Farm
1 Store. 10-tfc\

OFFICT: on  BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

•

' BONUS TRADE-IN 
1 ALLOWANCE ON 
I PHILLIPS TIRES
I McCLELLAN SUPER 66
1

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH 998-4083 
RES. PH. 998-4930

j DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised in 
' Life, for making posters for use in 
1 school, home, store, or church. In 
j  colors 39c each. The News.
ICTIP BOARDS—8t4xll.,85c; 8 Hx 
' 14, 95c. The News.

w
Long Terms

'■-h
Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association.
Offices .  ROSS SMITH 
Tahoka and Post Manager

REMINGTON ADDER, 10 key, 8- 
column, hand adder, new condi 
tion, reg. $159.00 for only $95 
The News.
FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file, $5.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $10.30. TTie 
.News.

BOTTOM’ - DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCLELLAN SUPER 66

I For Rent
FOR RENT—Three room unfurn
ished house on North Third. D. C. 
Davis. 44-2tc
FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Sunshine Inn. 51-tfc

Lost and Found
TAKEN UP — One 3-year-old 
buckskin filley. Owner come and 
get horse and pay for this ad. H. 
E. Wood, 5 miles south and 5 west 
of Tahoka. 42-3tc.

•  Wanted

Real Estate
FARM FOR SALE?

We need your listing. We are get
ting ready for what we expect to 
be the biggest farm aeason yet, and 
have buyers right now for farms, 
ranches and grassland. Have a 
waiting list of qualified Texas G1 
buyers for small places. We are 
West Texas’ largest, most active 
real estate firm, with the reputa
tion for honest, dependable, cour
teous service to seller and buyer. 
Four salesmen with ovev 100 
years combined experience; good 
farm loans; and the know-how to 
trade, or to handle tax-free- ex
changes. Charter Members of West 
Texas Farm Multiple, too.

Before you list, or buy, a farm, 
ranch or grass land, i t . will pay 
you to check with Chapman. Call 
or write us today.

J. W. CHAPMAN A SONS 
3212 34th Street LUBBOCK 

Phone SW 9-4321
Lucian Moore TH 2-2311
Bob Finley SW 5-6125
Haney Emery ....: .....SW 9-3932
Ray Chapman __  SW 9-3770
HEAR THE SATURDAY NIGHT 
WEATHER, Chan. 11, 10:10 p.m.

-- - -  - - ' 41-tfc.

BABYSITTING WANTED — Day 
or night. Peggy Jolly, 1821 Lock- 
wood. - 44-ltc
WORK W ANTED—House clean 
ing, cafe work, or caring for an 
elderly person. Phone 794-2300.

Itc
WANTED—A licensed plumber 
with references, good pay, time off 
and other benefits, room for ad
vancement. Apply in person or by 
mail. Walter Plumbing, 2313 Ave. 
H., Rosenberg. Texas. 42-3tc.
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H; E. 
Huddleston, phone 998 4901, 2024 
N. 2nd, Tahoka. 19-tfc
CUSTOM SPRAYING — Shrubs, 
trees, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grubworms or insects, also John
son grass and bindweed control 
in fields. Dale,Thuren Farm Store 
________________________ Mtfc.
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA 
PERS FROM ^ E  with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fnr- 
nace tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced, $24.75 -at TTie News
MANUSCRIPT COVERS, legal site, 
at The News.
LUBBOCK AV.ALANCHKJOUR 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14 75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Subscribe at The News.

FOR SALE—To be moved, old 
Baptist Church building at New 
Homg, approximately ^,000-square 
feet, li^ht fixtures, gas heaters 
two air conditioners. Sealed bids 
to be opened July 11, 1962. Right 
to ̂ reject bids reserved. Rev. Paul 
McClung, New Home, phone WA 
4-3443. 39-tfc
FOR SALE—House to be moved 
with large living room, three bed
rooms, bath, kitchen with new 
cabinets. See Winston Wharton.

37-tfc
"" ' ■" —................  .t

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
two baths, 10 0  ft. comer lot on 
1900 N. 5th Street. Low down pay
ment. Call 998A738. 37-tfc
FOR SALE—Several good houses, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown." 8-tfc
FOR SALEr^Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PL8-4405. 5-tfc

t Miscellaneous

BOTTOM - DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCLELLAN SUPER 66

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY M t79 
THE SHORT 00.

COUPLE desire to rent house in 
Tahoka by August 13. teach 
in Tahoka school next year. Call 
Lubbock SW5-0049 or write Vic 
Kyler, 2618 47th St., Lubbock.

432tp
WILL DO YOUR REPAIRS on 
buildings, large or small. Phone 
998-4171. Marvin Munn. 43-3tp

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation!

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka J

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorized Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Service
PUMP REPAIRS

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Ph.
Route 4, Tahoka 

524 3571 — NEW HOME

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Massey Fefguson, world’s largest 
manufacturer of farm machinery, 
has retail dealership opening in 
Tahoka for serving Lynn County 
and surrounding trade area. Only 
moderate amount of capital need
ed. For more information phone 
or write E. B. Broach, 4208 37th, 
phone SW 9-7739, Lubbock, .Texas

SŜtfe

WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR FARM-
A *

At the Same Price As You Pay at Factory

SAND FKHTERS-Aoy Width

SLEDS -2-row, 3-row, 4-row, 5-row, 6-row

BED KNIFERS-2ioSr.w
STALK CUnERS-tiot̂ row

Come and See th<Lehmaa RoHing Cnitivators
All in Stock At*-

• 4 •

_ -S- Ljrna -Caanty TraetaL Caaipaay
Mercury Ford Tractor ^  Farm Equipmeuipment

I SPEXriALIZE in painting, inter 
ior and exterior, also textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, phone 8-4470 or 1728 
North 5th. 35-tfc

FURNITURE REPAIRED—"If It’s 
made of Wood, I w m  Repair It." 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 3-4490 
1621 Kelsey. 184fe
STAPLE31S— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with SOU staples. $1.95. 
Regular Pacemaker with 50C 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 staples, $1.50 
The Newt.

FOR 

BETTER  

RESULTS 

T R Y  

 ̂ NEW SV

I
CLASSIFIED

WP

ADSI

DOWN TOWN MEN’S Sunday 
School Qass inviteaffyou attend 
each Sunday morning^ at 10:00 a. 
m. in old WOW Hall.  ̂ Coffee at 
9:4.5. 18-tfp
OFFICE SUPFLiaib — New* 
now carnet a eonnrtete Bac of of- 
See supplies.
FILING CABINBTB^^Cai^ fUea la 
stocks letter and legal cabinets oh 
order to your specifieaUona at a 
discount.The Newt.
JR. SCA’TT for cleaning typewriter 
13T)€ keys, 60c'bottle. The News.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO llEPADt ' 

PHONE WY 8-4979 
’the  'SHORT 00.
r.O.O.F. LODGE NO. lOT 
of Tahoka, Texas, meeti 
every Thursday nighl al 
southwest' corner of th« 
square.
C. W. Burr, N. G. 
Woodrow Brazil, Sec’y.

STATED MEETING^ 
of Tahoka Ledge No 
1041 the first Tuea 
day night la eadt 
imntb. Members arc 

urged to a ^ n d . ViMtora wel 
come.—Natt Park, W. M.

Harry L. Roddy. Secty

Monuments
Made to your exact dealK by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See—
MAR'nN WHITE 

White Funeral Home 
Phone 9984433

FOR YOUR HOBIE AND 
PERSONAL RECORDS—

filingOne drawer Steelmaster 
cabinet, only $14.95.

.Metalcraft portable home tiling 
cabinet, $5.95.

Homecraft insulated home file, 
with stand heat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect your im
portant papers, ^ .9 5 .  •

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachinea. and cash regiatera 
at The News,

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS ‘

Meets at 10 O’clock 
'^ach Sunday In
WOW Hall

All Men Are Cordially Invited.

MIDLAND BERMUDA NURSERY

1 • 100 Bu. ................................................................ ^^-25 Buahel
100 or More __ _ ,..................................................  $1.00 Bushel

(Spriggers & Diggers For Lease)

U cNEBLY'S PLEASANT ACRES
Wilson, Texas 

New Home Exchange 
10 Mi. N. -  1 W. Tahoka

BILL McNEELY
Route 1 

WA 4-3081

THINK IT OVER

When someone stops advertising, 
someone stops buying. When someone 
stops buying, someone stops selling. 
When someone stops selling, someone
stops making. When someone stops mak
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one stops earning, someone stops buy
ing.

All of which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to every American who is 
interested in helping to maintain our 
high standard of living.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
COVERS THIS TRADE AREA WITH YOUR 

SELLING MESSAGE THROUGH YOUR 
LOCAL NEWSPAPF®

OUR USED CAR LOT IS LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF 
THE MEJTHODIST CHURCH

1960 Chevrolet Impala 4-door Sedan. V-8 motor,
Powerglide, radio, heater. Extra c lean --------$1795.00

1960 Chevrolet Impala Sport CoupQ V-8. ,
Powerglide, radio and heater-------------- $1795.00

* ' I

1959 Rambler 2-door, standard transmission. Radio,
heater. Motor completely overhauled _1--------$795.00

1957 Chevrolet 4-door Station Wagon V-8.
Radio, heater and Powerglide __—— -̂--------------$795.00

1955 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan V-8. ^
Standard trans., radio, heater----------------------- $495.00

1959 Ford %-ton Pickup. Trailer hitch, heater_____ $795.00

1958 Chevrolet V2-ton Pickup. Trailer ** ‘ 1̂
hit^h, heater. C lean-------------------------------------$845.00

1957 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup. (” "’t
Heater, trailer h itc h ------- - _ $595.00

4 »•

A Good Selection of Other Cara and Pick-ups W ith  Chevrolet 
. .. OK Warranty.

®  BMY CHEVIOLET
A. M. BRAY, Owner Phop^ 99B-4544
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Printer’s Inkrlings. .
By r .\P . H.

If you come to work six or 
seven days a week, week in and 
week out, you really enjoy a va- 
bation—and The Printer and Mae 
liad a wonderful 10  days trip to 

I colorful, cool Colorado at quaint. 
Unique and historic little Lake 
City, where Jake and Pat and 
three girls, Vicki, Becky, and 
Fran, operate the also historic 
Lake City Drug during the sum
mer months.

n ■* 9

Lake City was bom of the silver 
rush of 1874, then came the magic 
word “gold,* the town boomed for 
a while, almost died away, flour
ished again, and today is a shadow 
of its lusty past—waiting for a 
new boom. The natives tell us 
there is much gold, silver, lead, 
tin, zinc, antimony, copper, uran- 

-.ium, and a dozen other minerals 
still in those mountains, but the 
high price of labor makes mining 
unprofitable. Back when a man 
worked a full day for a dollar, 
mining was profitable, but today 
with wages at $1.15 to $3.00 an 
hour mining is impossible. “Brick” 
Griffith, about 75 and bom in

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIA'nON 

'Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop LoaM 

North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 998-4433 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

* Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 9984660 
Res. Ph. 9984406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

9984521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St.

Ph. 998 4515 — Res. 9984178

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tjix Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 99B4323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

* Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

:e City, told fit his father had 
a top job as engineer at the Ute. 
Miiw, walked two miles over 
mountain trails to work, and drew 
$2.40 a day.

• • •

But, Lake City today has found 
a new gold—the tourist, who 
comes to see the wonderful 
scenery, rest, or fish in the 500 
miles of streams. Lake Sao Cristo
bal. or a dozen other lakes hidden 
high in the surrounding moun
tains. Lake City, population about 
300, plus about 20 tourist courts 
and dude ranches, is nestled in 
the Lake Fork of the Gunnison, 
8,684 feet altitude, but surrounded 
by 14,000-foot peaks, adjacent to 
vast wilderness areas scarcely 
touched by human foot. Snow on 
the mountain tops is visible the 
summer around. In fact, we were 
snowed on while up in the “hills” 
—the middle of July, The forests 
of pine, spruce, Douglas fir, and 
aspen abound in game such as 
deer, elk, bear, bighorn sheep, 
turkey and'grouse.

• •  •
By the-way, did you know there 

are 29 peaks in Colorado higher 
than Pike’s Peak, 54 peaks over 
14,000 feet, 830 more than 11,000

T H E  A M E R I C A N  If'A Y

lA'

Incidentally, we aaw the 8 . G. The Lynn Couiity News, Taiwka, Texas Friday, July 27. 1982
Anthonya of 1005 Sunset, Ama-J ------------ - '
rillo. A lot of people will remem- YOUR JOB EXISTS I on modem technology and equip-
ber Mr. Anthony as a former'BECAUSE OF PROFITS ^  ment.
Wilson school superintendent. He, ___„________ ____Whether we have an up-t<Hlatc
had a heart attpck 'a  few years
ago and had to quit work, but it profits.
doesn't seem to have bothered his J* economics.
fishing. Mrs. Anthony teaches in reason Americans are

/F)'  r

*Tbe Power to Tax 1$ the Power to Destroy*

City. Only other access by car is| mine, and then took a side trip 
up the valley from Gunnison, with' up to Hurricane Basin for more
no mountain passes.

This summer. The Printer took

scenery and to see the flowers. At 
this time of year, the high moun- 
tcins are covered with flowersfeet high. Lake City is surrounded

by seven,of these 14,000-foot peaksj that jeep trip which Pat wrote] such as columbine, the state flower, 
and scores of them about 1 1 ,0 0 0 , 
feet, the highest' being Uncom-j 
padre, 14,306, sixth highest in the, 
slate. This is the famed San Juan

about last summer to the top of: larkspur, daisies, Indian paint 
Engineer Mountain through court ! brushes in seven colors, delphen-
esy of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boynton ii m.^wild geraniums, bluebelles,
of San Angelo (he is a retired rnager.ta, asters, lupine, and others. 

Range, with-56 peaks higher thanj map-maker), who spend their Higher up near the snowbanks and
summers in Lake City. The trip, glaciers, we saw the small mo.s.s 
was led by Lee Harlan, of San flowers. Wild strawberries are now 
Diego, retired Naval commander,^ ripening, and raspberries and

I

It may be “smart politics” to ^ ,, . . .productive capacity or not depends
’ on whether business and industry 

can earn adequate profits, 
the Leave it all to government?

Amarillo. j most prosperous people in the Without taxes on profits, without
A Tahoka High graduate. Gor-' '^orld is that private citizens have taxes on citizens employed by 

oon Suits, and family were camp-! Profits—with no profit-making businesses, the giv
ing on the lake. He is- teaching in government interference other ernment would have no money to 
Amarillo and has a TV program the administration of basic provide anything,
of his own in that city. His par- ^»t*ce under constitutional law. 1 We don’t know why attacking 
ents, the A. A. Suits, former lob exists because of profits should be so popular with
hoka and Post mail carrier, live Profits. politicians: not’ American politi-
in Plainview. . , t  1 America’s ability to survive for-,cians.

 ̂  ̂ competition depends on our Is it popular with you? Your
having a modern efficient Indus- answer is important. It could be 
trial plant. (Some of industry’s that when they attack profits,
machines are almost museum they’re attacking you—^where you 
pieces.) Military defense is built Iive.--James McCloskey.

Old Baldy out at Ruidoso 
• • •

,You come to Lake City from 
Texas over Spring Creek Pass 
(10,901), the Continental Divide, 
where you see the water on one 
side starting out for the Rio! 
Grande, the Gulf of Mexico and 
the Atlantic. Just a few feet the 
other side, water flows to the 
Gunnison. Colorado, and Pacific 
Ocean. Then comes Slumgullion 
Pass, 11,361 feet high, and your 
car drops by switch-backs nearly 
3,000 feet in nine miles to'Lake

fyirnn Countv Newn
Tahoka, Lyaa Ceaaty, Tena
Frank P, Hill, Edltor-Manafer
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J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
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Butane — Propane 
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We Deliver
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SPECIAL

and wife. There were five jeep * olderberries will be ripening soon, 
loads on the trip, including two • • •
couples from Oklahoma City, and^ As we indicated above. Lake 
a young Oklahoma University^ city came into being as a result 
graduate student, Tonlmy Thomp- of the silver “rush”, and shortly 
son, writing a book of history and by gold and lead, was incorp 
folklore on the region. The trip orated in 1875, had a railroad from 
was everything Pat said it was.  ̂ 1882 to 1932. became famous be- 
Like a trip through Carlsbad^eause of »r.sny mines, the more 
Cavern, there are no words to- noteworthy being the Golden 
describe the sensational beauty o f  Fleece and the Ute Ulay. At one 
the high country, the view from time (1877) there were 15 lawyers, 
atop the peak, 2,000 feet above seven saloons, two bank's, four

While our g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,  
Becky, was a pretty sick little girl,| 
our third grandchild, Fran, age 
four, was saying her prayers, 
which included: “Dear God, please 
help Becky to -get well; And, dear 
Jesus, you help God out because 
He is so busy!”

•  •  •
No person is indispensible. This 

we learned while we were gone,!' 
for The News came out as usual 
under the direction of Rogers 
CuiTy, who is a former publisher, 
Linda Renfro, Larry Thonus. Tony 
Spruiell. and Gary _ Thomas. We 
think they did a fine job.

• • w
An Oklahoman told us this 

story: On a TV quiz show, the 
winner of first prize got a free 
trip to Texas for one week. Second 
prize winner got a free trip to 
Texas for two weeks. ___

Elvin Ray Moore of O’Donnell 
s:.ys we .should add the names of 
three more Lynn county boys to 
the list of those who have made 
doctors, They are Dr. Carl Page, 
now at Lubbock; Dr. Glenn Payne,* 
Slaton; and Dr. Sam Singleton Jr , 
Mineral Wells. All are O’Donnell 
graduates. Are there others?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
^ Wilson, Texas

Sunday
Sunday School ,........  10.00 a. m
Morning Worship ' 11;00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship ...... 8:00 p. m

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and

Cri.sp, Cool 
’ Clean

SUMMER
CLOTHES

for your 
Vacation!

QUA Un CLEANERS

timberline. across mounUin tops sawmills, four Chinese laundries. ^ ** ™
and more mountains beyond, a 
view clear over into Utah on the 
west, nearly to New Mexico on 
the south. If mountains had no 
been in the way, w^ might have 
seen old Kay Moore at Red Barn 
down near Durango riding his 
pony lickety-split, waving at tour
ists aboard, the, Denver & Rio

smelters, brick kilns, and a news
paper, The Silver World, a few 
early copies of which we were 
permitted to read.

• • •
Still standing are a few of the 

old building.s, including the Pres 
byterian Church, oldest Protestant 
Church on the Western Slope, cs- 

Crande narrow guage excursion tgblished in 1876. in which there 
train as it returned down the Las
Animas canyon from SilVerton.' is an old organ hauled over the 

mountains from Ouray in about 
* * * 1878. Other old and colorful

Incidentally, ' ‘Lit’̂  Moore Jr. of churches are the Catholic and
New Home last year, on a bet Baptist^ Churches, and a newly
with brother Kay, drove hjs pick- t,ujit Episcopal Church. The old 
up over Engineer and Cinnamon courthouse still stands, as does the 
Passes fro.m S^lverton to Lake old school, remodeled, an 1880 
City Not many have ever ac- hotel.’̂ IWT; -bank, building, and
complished this feat.- But, back in others. If these old buildings and 
the old days, there was a stage the two streams. Lake Fork and
line over the mountains 
Ouray to Lake City.

from Henson, could talk, many a 
would unfold.

tale

Our trip to Engineer Mountain 
was up Henson Canyon, past

One of the tales the natives tell 
visitors is of the Packer Massacre,

Wednesday
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m 
Blanche Groves Circle 6:00 a. m 
Sunbeams; G.A.’s; R.A.’s;
Y.W.A. (at church) 4:00 p. m

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESa L'iS & RETAIL. (

w

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES
Phone H'y 8-4555 ' - Tahoka, Texas

tstm

Watches Cleaaed
$2.95

(Regula? Grades Only)
All Work Guaranteed

A m all extra charge fox Automatica, Alarm, Calendar and 
 ̂ Small Watchea. ,

Woods Jewelr,
EalabUshad 1927 In Tahaka 

WaM of Court Bourn m  Sqnam

abondoned and working mines,' ^hich we related last year, but 
old ghost towns such as Hen«>n y^hich is so colorful we’ll repeat 
and Capitol City, once a flourish- briefly. Alfred Packer and five 
ing town that made a bid in about other prospectors crazed by “gold 
1879 for the capital of the state, fever” came up the valley in the 
past Rose’s cabin, and then up . f^u of 1873, against advice of 
above timberline. Up Lake ^ r k   ̂chief Ouray of the Utes. A terrible 
are other ghost jtowns such as blizzard blew in, the group was 
Sherman, White Cross, and Carson, marooned in the mountains, and 
At Capitol City is the ruins of Packer killed and ate his five 
the famed Lee Mansion, reputed companions during the winter, 
to have cost a dollar a brick to  ̂ Coming out in the spring fat and 
build. Lee, a wealthy mine super . sleek, he was caught, escaped, 
intendent, had an elaborate home caught again and tried in Lake 
for such a secluded place with, city 10 years later. The town 
basement, salorium, a music room was present when the judge
and baby grand piano for his wife 
gave Sunday musicals and had top 
musicians there from Denver and 
elsewhcrw. In contrast, high on top 
of a mountain may be seen, 
through field glasses, a miner’s 
hut. Wager’s Diggin’s; perched on 
the rimrock. where wood and water 
had to be brought up possibly 
2,000 feet by mule, mute evidence 
of the hardships man underwent 
in the 1870’s in his quest for gold.

•  •  •

As we stood on top of the world 
and scanned the magnificent view 
for possibly a tiundrcd ‘ miles 
around, we wondered how a 
Supreme Court could deny little 
childnn the right to repeat a pray
er in school—any prayer. How 
insignificent la mere man? How 
pickynntsh can man get in trying 
to kolvd little problems?

Then, again, we thought of the 
people who had been to such places 
as Colorado Springs and thought 
they had been to the mountains.
Why, even the people who had 
•topped off in Lake City had not 
reallt seen the mountains.

On the way down, we had plehic 
lunch at the abandoned Chicago

pronounced sentence, ran down to 
the nearest saloon, where a crowd 

i was awaiting the trial’s outcome, 
burst into the room and yelled, 
“The Jedge sentenced Packer to 
hang because he et the only five 
Democrats in Hinsdale County.” 
But, sob sisters won him a re
prieve and Packer is reputed to 
have died years later a confirmed 
vegetarian.

•  •  • '
Don’t ask us about our fishing, 

because we don’t want to be 
tempted to tall a fib. Betides, our 
fan^y was there, and to were, a 
part of the time, the Jack Fentons, 
A1 Gardners, the Rual Caseys 
(Patay Smith's in-lasrs), and the 
“Dude” Nettles (Roy's brother), 
the latter operating a tourist 
court. Anyway, we didn't get the 
fiahing fever, Becky was pretty 
sick, and'Jake had to come ba^  
to Tahoka on school business udifle 
we wer« helping keep the store 
going. But, w ell u y  this, we 
never Saw as high'a percentage 
of people come in with their limit 
of trout. Fiahihg there has been
great this year.• • •

AdverCiaing dOMst eoat. It part.

You can't wear out theTerk'!

■i

i

A coffee percolator has no moving parts to wear o u t . . .  and neither 
has a SUN VALLEY* All Year CAS air conditioner! It uses the 
same trouble-free principle . . , cooling ̂ oui liomc by the movement 
of liquids and vapor . . .  utilizing a silent gas flame in a pressure-free 
system. No other central air condi
tioner offers you this advantage of 
NO MOVING PARTS in the cooling 
cyclel Which is why no other central 
8ir conditioner can compare to the 
SUN VALLEY* for ECONOMY OF 
OPERATION, TROUBLE-FREE 
MAINTENANCE and LONG UFE- 
EXPECTANCY. You get cooling 
AND heating; cleaning, filtering and 

- circulation of the air, PLUS dehumi
dification . . .  all from one unitl Right' 
now's the time to air condition your 
home for 365 days a year of COM
PLETE INDOOR COMFORT wfth 
a SUN VALLEY* AH-Year CAS air 
conditionerl

*Tnl4Mi*ik

For solos, service or information, fust coll., , ,
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D. F. Reddell, BeU Engineer, Places 
First Direct Dial Call To Tahoka

Tahoka had a hand, although 
minor, in a historic and revolu-: 
tionary conversion to direct dis- ■ 
Unce dialing by telephone on July 
15, during the Dallas TAylor cut
over in the Bell System, the big j 
gcst instantaneous central office. 
cutover ever made.
,D  F. (Dave) Reddell, equip-j 

ment engineer on the rtiammoth' 
project, called his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. W. A Reddell, in Ta
hoka by direct distance dialing,^ 
the first such call ever to come* 
into Tahoka. j

According to Dallas press re-[ 
ports, this was possibly the largest' 

-cutover of its kind in the nation,| 
and the affair was Dave’s '•baby.'*-.

D. F. is a 1939 graduate of Ta- j 
hoka High School, attended Texas 
Tech, spent four years in the Air 
force, and since 1946 has heenj 
with Bell. In this time, he has ad 
vanced to his present high position.,, 
in the company.

TTie $8  million project repre
sents the largest single order of 
Number 5 Crossbar equipment 
ever filled by Western Electric,

WA S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS
By C. WI L S ON HARDER

and Reddell has been largely re 
.sponsible for supervision of the 
tLsk for Bell Southwestern which 
required nearly 200.000 man-hours 
for installation, followed by three 
months of equipment testing. 
Equipment for* the 33,500 tele
phone customers of this exchange 
in Dallas required 64 train car 
loads weighing 1,545 tons.

Since the Dallas cutover, sim
ilar cutovers are now being made 
in Pampa. Borger, Amarillo, Odes
sa. and Midland. Others will follow 
in Dallas' other exchanges and 
then in other cities and towns over 
the Southwest.

Direct dialing means exactly 
what the two words indicate—that 
a person in one telephone ex
change can dial on his own phone 
any telephone patron anywhere 
else in the nation with a call 
record being made automatically 
by the equipment.

Tahoka can take pride in th< 
fact that one of its sons is having 
a major hand engineering these 
installations in the southwest.

D. F. will speak to Tahoka Ro-

Millions onc4 laughed as F ib
ber McGee’s catchall closet 
door opened to spill the helter- 
skelter mess hidden inside.

• • •
While causing no m irth, to

day's Fibber McGee closet Is 
becoming the Social Security 
ay stem ; the catchall for vote 
seeking politicos.* * *

T h i s  is a 
reason 77% of 
the nation’s 
businessmen, 
v o t i n g  
t h r o u g h  the 
National Fed
eration of In- 
d e p e n d e n t  
Business, dis
approved ad
ditional So- c. W. Hardsr 
cial Security tai^^s fur aged 
hospital care.

• • •
By 1969, If no further frills 

s r r  sdded, the combined SS 
ra te paid by omployers snd 
employees will be 9ti*r. Rep. 
lierlong hss introduced s  res
olution for s constitutional 
amendment to freeze the maxi
mum perm lsssble tax at 10%. 

* * *
While this m easure is prob

ably better than no limit at all. 
there is a question if the limit 
.ihould not even be lower.

Sd tax Increases poses an 
economic paradox apparently 
obvious to aO but to the s»- 
ctaltattc element of lunacy 
along the Potomac.

* * *Every time the employer half 
of SS taxes are raised, labor 
cost increases. This increases 
his costs and prices at a time 
when inflation at home, non
competitive pricing abroad, 

.are  pointed out as grave na
tional problems.

* * *
Tet, a strong case can be 

made for SS benefits for em-

ployces. Millions of employees, 
either unable or unwilling to 
m ake provisions for their fn> 
turd’, a re  Ihns kept from being 
eventnal burdens on society. 
In addition, that part of t^elr 
earntaiga paid In SS taxes Is 
no t. being .jipenpeiow on goods, 
increasing iiulsUonary .p res
sures. Thus, employee contri
butions are anti-inflationary, 
while employer taxation In- 
creasea. inflation.

« « •
It also seems obvious that 

a poll of employees would And 
m ojurity heartily in favor of 
Social Security. They would 
say it is good for thcqi, a point 
o f  view which is logical.

* * *
Thus, why Is it not logical 

for .employees to pay entire 
amount for their future secur
ity payments. After .all, em 
ployers are not expected to pay 
half their fire Insurance, auto 
insurance, other life Insurance. 

* * *
In fact, if the employees of 

tlj_e nation were perm itted to 
vote in a nationwide referen
dum, on the subject, there 
could be interesting results, 
especially if were m ade plaiq 
and clear that ftom  that 
point on. the full Social Secur
ity tax would be paid by the 
employee. It is quite possible 
that the employees of the na
tion would vote an even higher 
tax on themselves to finance 
larger benefits

• • *
But continual Increases In SS 

taxes on employers is merely 
Increasing Inflation, eroding 
throngh higher prices the bene
fits that employees expect to 
receive. Actually, If politi
cians were honest employees 
would unndonbtedly realise 
that instead of Peter being rob
bed to pay Paul, Paul is Being 
hijavked, too.

iL'

V

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. . . always on 
' the move 

toward a 
better way.

Telephone Wage 
-J)ispute Settled

Final settlement in labor con
tract negotiations between Gen
eral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest and Communication 
Workers of America was reached 
Saturday morning, July 21. Agree
ment substantially was reached 
early Friday evening but a Sat 
urday morning session was neces
sary to complete the wrap-up de
tails.

The new contract covers wages 
and working conditions for some 
2 700 employees working in the 
five-state area of Texas, Oklaho
ma, New Mexico, Arkansas, and 
Louisiana.

The principal item of settlement 
was a general wage increase which 
amounted to somewhat better than 
five and one-half cents per hour 
as averaged for the total bargain
ing unit. The Company has esti
mated that the direct annual pay
roll cost will amount to approxi

tary Club on Thursday, August 9, 
when he and his family come 
through here to accompany his 
parents on a vacation trip.

it’& Time to Side-Dtess With
t ' .

I ■

SOLrU-PHOS. -

IM in  M MIllWSil
*̂The SOLUTION For Your Fertilizer Problem**

DivitlM Coodpostur* Crain & Milling C«.. Inc,— Ho«* OHie* . . . Br*«vnri*ld, Tams

Side-dressing with SOL-U-PHOS Liquid Fertilizer 
highly increases your crop yied̂ d' by furnishing plant 
nutrients at “dinner time” to carry them into a fruit
ful harvest. Most efficient method for applying cor
rect analysis . . ,  no heavy lifting needed and one man 
can do the job. Contact your local SOL-U-PHOS 
Fertilizer dealer pow.

Certified Hybrid

Sorghum Seeds

Blackeye Pea Seed

Goodpastsre Gran & Milliag Co. Inc.
Tahoka, Texas

' mately $290;000 and taking into 
. account'Social Security and other 

directly related cost overhead will 
increase the amount to approxi
mately $321,(XH). Increases for in
dividual employees range from 
two to nine cents an hour de
pending upon specific job classi
fication, and length of employ
ment service.

Other items of settlement were 
related to contract language im
provements, shortened period of 
time during which an employee 
may perform work in a higher 
job category before wage rate re
adjustment, one-year extension of 
a special area wage differential 
for Perryton. Texas, employees, 
and clarification of procedures in 
volved in classifications, and re 
classifications, of employees ac 
cording to job duties.

The new contract will be a pri
mary term of one year, running 
from July 21. 1962. through July 
20, 1963. The new wage schedules 
were effective Sunday, July 22, 
1962. Although final settlement 
has been reached, formal signing 
of the new contract will not oc
cur until sometime this week af
ter the document has been pre 
pared for execution.

Negotiation sessions were begun 
on June 19, and were conducted 
in the General Offices of the tele 
phone company located in San 
Angelo.

The Communication Workers of 
America represent some 3(X),000 
communications employees work 
ing in the United States and Can 
ada in addition to those workers 
foe General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest.

O^Doonell Chib I 
Boys Make tour

BX̂ ery day is a safety day.

tTANOARD ^  
•OORUM ft PIAU

STA-Om4 AND GtlP-LOOC
ftllfiWBfM SHEET HOIDBB

Mwk to faiabed ahMdaiMi aU 
•Ims both lod aad SIdt Mpta- 
IbH. No riofis are aacdad. 
ihsatt will OM slip oos. Us* 
dkooi w1i«r* proiaciioo of 
popan fro * b«avy doty is

Hie News

...Thirty-seven 4-H and FFA boys
from Lynn, Dawson and Borden 
counties returned July 13, from a. 
five-day educational tour, spon
sored by the Lamesa and O’Don-l 
nell Fanner Coofierative Associa
tions. - Dawson County Agent Le-, 
Roy Colgan, Gail Harris, Lamesa 
Vocational  ̂ Agriculture teacher 
Sid Long, Gail Vbciilbhal Agri
culture teacher, and Lynn Coutfty 
Agent Bill Griffin made the trip 
with the boys.

Those making the trip from 
Lynn county were Lyndol Askew, 
Harold Bessire, Jerry Haire, and 
James White. 4-H representatives 
from O’Donnell. Also FFA rep
resentatives Joe Emerson, Jimmy 
'jUartin, Larry Calloway and John> 
ny Anderson.

While on the trip they visited 
the Pitch Fork Ranch near Guth
rie, the T-Bone Ranch and Shep
pard Air Force Base in Wichita 
Fails. At Lawton, Okla., they vis
ited Fort Sill Army Base and the 
Wild Life Reserve where they saw 
buffalo, deer and Longhorn cattle. 
At Ardmore they went to Lake 
Murray and to Turner Falls, which 
is near Ardmore, and to Arbucklej 
Mountains.

d_ ..

Donald Hammonds 
In Chorus A t LCC

Donald Hammond, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Cecil Hammond, Route 
2, Tahoka, ia a member of the 
20 voice chorus that will provide 
background accompaniment for 
the ̂ musical “H.M.S. Pinafore” that 
will' be presented July 30 and 31 
in the main auditorium of Lub
bock Christian College in Lub
bock, Texas.

It was through their efforta ja 
“H.M.S. Pinafore” that GUbert and 
Sullivan achieved their woridwlde 
fame. The operetta enjoyed a long 
run in London, England and later 
in New York. The mualc and 
speech • department at LCC com
bine their efforts for thU produc
tion and the public is invited to 
attend. Curtain time is 8 p. m.

The fast pace of modern living 
has much to do .with the high cost.

In Oklahoma City the group 
visited the Bell Telephone system 
the Wilson Packing company,'and 
the Oklahoma Times  ̂ newspaper 
plant. They also visited the Okla
homa State University at Still
water.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hines, Judy 
and Patti, returned to their home 
in Cortez, Colo., after a three-week' 
vacation visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O.̂  Hargett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hines. W. T. is 
with Continental Oil Co., there.

Every day is safety day.

Forget your cares. . .

CALL US FOR
998-4566

U i  M HOWt
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W B  FIX A N Y  MAKB, 
A N Y  M O DBL
If your car needa fixing, out 
Service Specialiata are jual 
the men to do it. They’re 
skilled at repairing any ' 
make, any modd. 'Their 
know-Bow, idua our up<te 
date equipment, le 3rour 
asaurance of prompt, expert 
work at the leaat 
possible cost.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

F R E E  I
Trip, Las Vegas, Nevada
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LARGEST POOL IN NEVADAt

THREE (3) CAREFREE DAYS FOR TWO (2) ^
At The - ^

Las Vegas 
Hacienda Hotei

With the Purchase of a ^

1962 Ford
. 2

Any Body Style or Size
Facilitiea at the Hacienda are unequalled even in fabuloua Las Vegaa! Awaiting your pleasure 

I ni|^t4ighted golf course, shuffle board, ping*pong, hone ^oes, pool-aida activitiea, the 8-in-l 
mpic-aitea swimming pool, midget race tnck with midget Jan available for t/.e Uddlea, con

tinuous entertainment, incompannle excitement to make joar vacation a manionble one.
You will be the n e tt  of the Hacienda for an eveningfa entertainment, dilps will be supplied 

you for cocktails ana dinner, plus you’ll see atan of the antertalnment arond 
your pleasuro—free of charge.

performing for

Check with Shipley Motor Co. for the Pull DetailsI

SHIPLEY MQTQR COWPANY
1229 Lockwood 'Tour Ford Dealer*' Tahoka
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